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I. INTRODUCTION

Tlie genus Scinaia ivas established by Baron Antonio Bivona-
Bernardi in 1822. Tlie description and plate were evidently published
at Palermo in some ؛oni'nal, or otlier ephemeral publlca,tion, entitled

L’Iride (cf. J. G. Agardh, 1851, pp. 420, 421). It seems to be a very

rare publication at present, but tlie writer ivas enabled to consult tlie
tliree unnumbered pages and the single unnumbered plate at tlie
British Museum of Natural History at South Kensington througli tlie

kindness of air. A. Gepp. Tliere can be no doubt that the genus wa٠s
founded on tlie coimnon Mediterranean plant which has usuall.y been

referred to as łScd،a؛a ۶í،rceỉỉaí«. A condensed account of the neiv

genus was pubbslied in Flora in 1824 (cf. Bivona, 1824), but without
tlie figures. The name Scinaia, however, ivas lost siglit of for a series
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of years, but was brought to tJie attention of algologists by J. G.
Agardh (1851, p. 420) ١ν1ιο clearly defined it and established its

prioi. right over the t١vo g'enera, Ginnania of Älontagne and Bflyelomium
of Kuetzing. Tlie genera Endymonema and Schestedtia of Schoushoe

were probably never published except as synonyms (cf. Boiiiet, 1892,
Ρ.265).

The genus Ginnania ١vas apparently suggested as a genus but not

named by Lamouroux (1813, p. 45), but was publislied by Montagne
(1840, p. 162) to receive tlie plant of tlie Atlantic Coast of southern

Europe and of northern Africa. The name has been spelled in all

the various ١vays possible, e.g., Ginannia Älontagne (1842, p. 257,
184446, p. 60, and 1856, p. 436), Ginnannia J. G. Agardh (1876, p.
510) and tlie correct spelling, Ginnania Montagne (1840, p. 162) and
Kuetzing (1866, p. 24). Montagne lield to Ills own name even after

d. G. Agardh brought for١vard Scinaia and (1856, p. 436) explains Ills
reasons in tlie sentence : "non qui modo nominat, sed qui cliaracterem
enucleai, is verus generis fundator existimar! debet.” It is certainly
true tliat Bivona, gave no diagnosis or discussion of Scinaia as a genus.
Ginannia and Gvnnania have eaeli been proposed once or t١v!ce, also,
for genera of flowering plants, but in every case have been relegated
to tlie categoifies of synonyms so far as t.lie ١vriter Ijas been able to
determine.

The tliird genus, Myelomium, was proposed by Kuetzing (1843,
p. 393), ١vho seemed unaware of tlie existence of eitlier Scinaia or

Giiinania, although he includes as a species Myelomiiim undulatum,
citing as a synonym Ilalymenia undulata ل. Ag., but witliout citing
any definite reference. Tliis species had been described by Montagne
ill 1842 (p. 257) without any synonym but, from Montague’s state-
ment in connection wdtli liis description {loc. cit.) and the references

of Kuetzing (1843, p. 393) anti of J. G. Agardli (1851, p. 422), it
seems a proper inference tliat tlie specific name ١vas first applied,
tliougli not published, by J. G. Agardli.

The type o.f the genus Scinaia is tlie Ulva fîircellata of Dawson
Turner (1801, p. 301), vailously referred as may be seen from tlie

synonymy quoted later. Tlie type localit.y is Slieringham, in Norfolk
on tlie eastern sliore of England, i.e., on tlie North Sea. It has been
customary to refer all slender and even broader specimens of Scinaia
to tliis species, until its recortled distribution is practically world-wdde.
Even certain constricted forms liave been referred to tliis species, e.g.j
Scinaia fxircellata, var, sxihcostata 3. N^. ( ة1ا51ل p. ١لآةة). "" '
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(1842, p. 393) proposed a species from tlie western coasts of Soutli
Amer؛ca, Ginannia undiilaia, W'hieli Agardli reduced to a variety of
Scinaia furcellata (1851, p. 422) and Kuetzing (1849, pp. 715, 716)
referred to Ginnania (as he correctty transcribed Montagne’s name)
five species. One of tliese, v؛z., G. irregularis lias been later referred
to Nemastoma dicliotoma J. Ag. (1842, p. 91). It is evidently not a
member of tlie genus Sein,aia (ef. Kuetzlng, 1866, pl. 69, a-c), while
Ills G. furcellata, G. pidvinata, and G. undulata llave usually been

considered as all appertaining to Ãcĩiíaia ۴í،rceỉỉaía. Concerning tlie
“Ginnania undtilata” of Kuetzing, It may lie noted liere that tlie later

figure of tills plant published by Kuetzing (1866, pi. 69, d-f) seems
more like a Callophyllis or some sucli plant tlian like Scinaia in struc-
tui'e. This point ivill be taken up again later. Tlie fifth species of
Kuetzing, G. Salicornioides from Port Natal in Soutli Africa, is aliund-
antly different in liabit and structure (cf. also Kuetzing, 1866, pi. 70)
from Scinaia furcellata. It is a regularly constricted form and so
different in certain details of structui’e from tlie type of the genus

Sciiiaia, that J. G. Agardli (1861, p. 423) refers it to Scinaia ivith a
query(“?”).

In 1866 (p. 30, pi. 83) Kuetzing described and figured under tlie

name “ Ginnania carnosa” a plant from Ceylon ivhieli existed in Herli.
Sonder under the unpublished name of Ambiai'« caraosa Ilarv. Tills
is undoulitedly the plant issued by w. H. Ilarvey under No. 38 of Ills
Algae of Ceylon (Exsicc.), with printed label, but without diagnosis.
Tlie plant is fairly close to Sci-mia Salicornioides (Kuetz.) J. Ag. in
liabit and structure and its status will be discussed later on.

In 1876, G. Agardh (p. 512) described a var. aiistralừ of Scinaia
In 1876 J. G.furcellata, to I'eceive a plant from New Zealand.

Agardli, then, recognized three varieties of Scinaia furcellata besides

tine type, viz: var. undulaia (Ä'Iont.) Ị. Ag., var. australis ل. Ag., and
var. subeostttta 3. Ng.,— Se. cariñosa, larv. and Sc. Salicor-
nioides (Kuetz.) ل. Ag. Ile also separated from tine genus Scinaia
bloc, clt., لآ؟1ة ١١. ), nmder t\\ft mai Gloloplnloea Scnmanondcs, a plarA
from Australia wliieln had previously been referred to Scinaia fur-

celiata. Finally, in 1884 (p. 72), J. G. Agardli ma.de his final addition
to tine genus Scinaia, in tine fornnn of Scinaia moniliformis, a very

distinct, regulandy constricted plant from Port Plnillijn, Australia.,
collected by J. Braeebridge Wilson.

In later years, only two additions have been made to tine gennnns
Scinaia. In 1901, P. s. Collins distributed a plant fronn Florida under
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No. 836 of Fascicle XVII, of tlie Pliycotheca Boreali-Americana,
under the name of Scinaia furcellaia forma complanata. He states
that: “Tlie frond is flattened throughout even vdien quite fresli” and

suggests tliat it may possibly be tlie same as Isymenia angusta ل. G.

Agardli (1899, p. 66). Collins (1906, p. 110) reprinted the diagnosis

a٠nd remarks later in a botanical journal. Cotton (1907, p. 260) raised
this variety to a species.

Tlie last species to be added to tlie genus is a. plant from the Gulf
of California to whicli M. A. Howe (1911, p. 500, fig. 1 and pi. 28)
has given the name of Ambiata ỉeí^ro,،s. It is a large and broad,
flattened species witli cystocarps largely marginili.

At present, tlien, tlie genus Scinaia is credited with six species and
three varieties, as follows: Sc. furcellata ٦vith varr. undulata, sub-
costata, апА australis, Sc. complauata, Sc. latlfrous, Sc. caruosa, Sc.
Salicornioides, and Sc. moniliformis. It Is tlie intention of the writer
to examine into tlie structure and t.he status of each of tilese so fai’

as possible.

II. MATERIALS AND TECHNIQUE

Tlie ١vriter ha.s lieen gatliering togetlier materials of what usually
passes foi' Scinaia for many years in connection ivith a study of the
puzzling' forms of tlie California coast. His impressions have varied
from those of recognizing a fe١v Lvidely di.stributed species to those of
vei.y considerably multiplying tlie number of species to be recognized.
Comparatively little stud.y, however, liad been made of tlie details of
structure until very recently, partly because of tlie difficulty of obtain-
ing good results from dried material. Most of tlie materials at hand

consist of dried specimens and it is difficult to malie specimens resume
tlieii' original foiin after lieing dried under even slight pressure.
Tlie material is mostly Callfol'nian, on ivhich coast tliere a.re four or

five ١vell-marked sjiecies or va.rieties of ^ - plants, only one
of which has been seen in living condition by the writer. The ١vriter
lias also collected considerable living matei'ia.l of Sciimia in tlie vicinity
of Woods Hole, Alassacliusetts, and lias received dried specimens from
others. Tliere Is a fair amount of dried ma.terial available from

Florida and from tlie Mediterranean. Otlier specimens are individual
a lid scattering, Ilut tliere are availalile good dried and formalin sped-
mens from tlie Haivaiian Islands. Practically a٠ll of this mateidal lias
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been examined. Some ١voi’b lias also lieen done on certain type sped-
mens in different herbaria, but most of such ivork ١٢as necessarily
superficial.

Tlie general metliod of procedure, in the case of lierbarium sped-
mens, has been, after moistening first with 95 per cent alcolici and tlien
ivitli ١vater, to remove a sufficient portion for examination,
selected portion was then soaked for some time in water, passed
tlirougli a strong solution of potassic liydrate, tliree separate and
prolonged washings in water, 10 per cent liydrochloric add, tlien
tliree more ivasliings in water, and finally preserved In 70 per cent
alcohol to whicli a trace of formalin liad lieen added. Tlie specimens
were finally sectioned on a freezing microtome. Tlirougli an ingenious
adaptation of tlie freezing device of Osterliout (1896, p. 195), Dr.
N. L. Gardner lias modified it so as to use it on tlie Minot rotary
microtome, thus making it possilile to cut very tilin and uniform sec-

٠ tions. ]Most of tlie sections used have been 5μ or ΙΟμ thick and were
cut by Dr. Gardner or by Dr. T. H. Goodspeed. Tlie stain used ١١'as
Fuchsin s. (Grfibler's) in acidified a.lcohol.

In spite of tlie treatment with swelling reagents, none of tlie sped-
mens was brouglit back absolutely to ite original sliape, altliougli in
most cases it ١vas possible to determine ivlietlier the specimens ivere
eitlier cylindrical or else at least not very much flattened.

The

III. MORPHOLOGY

In dealing witli tlie general matters of structure before taking up
tlie special morpliology and taxonomy, it seems desirable to speak of

Scinaia assemblage, because it was found on careful study that no
less tliau three genera are represented among the plants usually
referred to Scinaia and liave the external form of that genus as well
as some of tlie liistological cliaracters.

In habit and color tliere is general agreement among all tlie plants,
but there are some differences which assist in distingulsliing tlie
species at siglit. In general the plants arise from a discoid lioldfast
from which one or more short, solid stipes arise vliich brandi dicho-
tomously and fairly regularly and repeatedly, to pi'oduce a
less ample frond anywhere from 4 to 30 cm. in lieiglit. Tlie tips are
even or uneven in height according, apparently, to the conditions of

a

more or
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development and are as a rule blunt rather than acute, tliougli more
or less abruptly tapering. The color varies from  a delicate pink

through shades of red to a very dark red or reddish purple. Tlie
diameter of tlie branches is nearly tlie same throughout and varies
fi'om 2 mm. up to 12 mm. The branches are cylindrical in most
species and in some are constricted more or less regularly, giving a

moniliform appearance, wlille In certain species the brandies are
evidently decidedly flattened or complánate. In many of the species
tlie bra.nclies are evidently or oliscurely narroived beloiv, while in a
few tlie brandies are conspicuously of the same diameter beloiv as
above. Tlie number of dieliotomies varies in different species but less
so in Indiiflduals of the same species, and seems to lie a diagnostic
character of value.

At tlie tips of the liranclies are one, or usually two, circular, shallow
sunken areas which from growth proceeds by a multitude of fi lament-s

exactly as In Galaxaur-a (Kny, 1872, p. 704; Oltmanns, 1904, p. 556),
but in one species of Scinaia the growing region seems convex (cf.
p. 102 of text). Beloiv tlie tip is to lie found an axile stra.nd, stoutei"

or more slender according to tlie sjiecies a.nd composed of few to many
coarser fi laments longitudinally parallel or someivliat intertwined.
From these are given off slender, more or less horizontal fi laments,

dicliotomously branched and ending in tlie closely connecting cells of
tlie continuous cortex. Between tlie axile strand and tlie cortex is.

in the fresli condition, a sort of watery jelly filling tlie interior of tlie
branches.

The structure of the cortex in Scinaia furcellata lias lieen subject
to some discussion which is outlined admirably by Bol'net and ffliuret

(1876, p. 19) and generally consists of one or more layers o.f colored
cells under an external compact layer of coloi'less cells. It is tlie

existence of tills colorless epidermal layer that is said to distiiiguisli
the genus Scinaia from Gloiopliloea J. Ag.

The epidermal layer of colorless cells was not recognized by the
earlier algologists and tliere seems to lie differences of opinion as to
its structure. Bornet and Tliuret (1876, p. 20) describe tlie epidermal
la.yer as made up of colorless cells scattered betiveen vliicli are small
colored cells, but tills structure is not shown in tlieir figure {loc. cit.,
pi. VI) . Kuetziiig, however, does slioiv it (1866, pi. 68, b) in tlie way

it apjiears to the ivriter, and Crouan (1867, pi. II, f. 118, 6) also .shows
tlie general appearanee of colored and colorless cells in sui'faee view.
Tlie horizontal fi laments from tlie axile strand end in corymbs of sliort
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cells, tlie central one of eacli corymb being enlarged and colorless.

Tills is particularly true of Scinaia furcellata but is found to some

extent in otlier species of Scinaia. In extra-European plants, hitlierto

referreel without question, the relation of colored and colorless cells

is different, as will appear during the discussion lielow'. Bertliold

(1882, p. 697) speaks of the development of the colorless outermost

layer of cells and says that they do not divide after they are formed

but as tlie tliallus develops, tlie under cells push out tlirough and

!.lecome enlarg'ed and hyaline. Berthold loolỉs on tills colorless layei'

as a protection against higli light intensity. J. G. Agartlli (1880, p. 61)
a ].so treats of t.liis layer of utricles in Scinaia.

Tlie colorless epidermal cells, or utricles as tliey may be called, vary
in size and proportions ill the different species and also as to tlie
admixture or absence of colored cells, affording trustworthy evidences

of specific difference, as W7Ì11 be sliow'n latei-.
In tlie new’ genus. Pseudoscvnma, to be proposed below’, tlie outer

layer is made up of utl'icles as in Scinaia, but in tlie genus Gloiophloea
of d. G. Agardli tlie outer layer is described as being made up of
fasciculate monillforni dichotomo-fastigiate fi laments. An exa.niination

sliow’s, liow’ever. as will lie indicated below’, that the same cynio.se-

cor.vnibo.se structure prevails as in Scitiaia, i.e., tlie central cell of tlie
c.oi'.ymb ceases to grow-, enlarges, becomes hyaline and tlius elianges
into a utricle. Tlie surrounding cells of the corymb, however, grow’
01.1 and repeat tlie Jirocess at a liigher level, branching eorymbo.sely in
turn, forming a utricle in the center. W’liile tlie lateral brandies grow’
on and finall.y form  1؛ complete series of fasciculate monilifoi’iii anti-
clinal fi laments. Tlie utricles are tliereliy liidden and usually collapse

sooner or Ifiter, becoming inconspicuous and often (lifficiult of detec-

tion. Tills is particularly t.rue of tlie antlieridial iireas. In cysto-
carplc plants, especially W’lien younger, tlie ajijiearance is miicli tliat
of Scinaia, except that t.lie colored cells surrounding ttie utricles are
unusually numeiOus.

At tlie base, in tlie disk and tlie stipe, the ,structure is more solid
than aliove in tlie branches and tlie colorless epidermal cells ai'e prae-

tically absent. Tlie liyptidermis, that is, tlie la.yer 01' layers of colored
cells under tlie colorless “epidermis,” varie.s in 11 millier, ari’angemeiit
and size of cells ill tlie different species. Tlie number of layers varies
from one to three, tlie size varies considerably, a,n(l tlie a!'rangement-

in some species is !.ooser than in otliers.
٦Vitliin the liypoderinls of the cortex iind more or less closel.v
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applied to it, running longitudinally do١vnwards, are very slender
filaments. Til ese filaments vary in abundance in tlie different species

ami in flattened species are more abundant just witbln tlie margins.

Tills layer will lie referred to as tlie ‘ ‘ corticating layer.ل ’ In tlie
center of tlie fi.ond is an axis of intertivined longitudinal fi laments of
two sorts, coarser and finer. Tlie coarser filaments originate from tlie

apical, meristem, the finer are corticating filaments. This axial strand
varies in coarseness even in tlie same species, Ilut in different .species
!;he difference may be sufficient to attract attention. This happens
wlien it is invisible in pressed specimens of one species and visible
i.n otliers. Some discussion lias arisen in tills connection (of. Ilarvey,

1846, pi. LXIX, J. G. Agardli, 1851, p. 423, Bornet et Tliuret, 1816,

p. 20, etc.) and it Is not possible even yet to separate species definitely
according to whether tlie axis slioivs in tlie dried (and pressed) sped-
mens or not. Something, lioivever, may be said, as will be seen below
in tlie discussions under tlie sejiarate species recognized in tills paper.

Antlieridia and eystoearps are kiioivn in Scinaia, Ilut as yet no
tetrasporangia liave been detected.

Tlie aiitlieridia of Scinaia furcellata liave lieen briefly described by

Bornet and Tliuret (1876, JI. 20) as forming very small liouquets
disseminated between the peripheral cells of the frond, vdiicli renders
them difficult of detection. Antheridia liave lieen seen in almost all

of tlie species of Scinaia described below and In all species of Glow-
phloea and of Pseudoscinaia. In all the species of Scinaia and Pseudo-
scinaia tliey occur sea.ttered single, or in small groups, and prolialily
iilways on tlie same plant witli the cy.stocarps. In Gloiophloea tlie
aiitlieridia cover extensive areas, either on the same Illant with tlie
eystocarps or on separate Iilants. Tliey occur singly 01- in twos on

longer or shorter supporting cells which grow out between the utricles
in all tliree genera.

Althougli it Is not so stated by any autliority, so far as the ivriter
-is aware, Scinaia furcellata is monoecious a.nd bears the antheridi a

singly or in small fascicles, as Boi-net describes, between the colorless

epidermal cells. Possibly all tlie species of Scinaia are monoecious,
but in a few species descrilied below tlie ivriter lias not lieen alile t٠0
demonstrate tills to Ills ο١νη satisfaction because of tlie laclỉ of

abundant material. Tlie writer suspects tliat a certa.in gi-oup of species,
in which the colored cells in the epidermal layer are scanty, may

lio&sibly be dioecious. Farther discussl.on may be left until tlie con-
ditions in the individual species are taken up.
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Tlie cystocarp in Scinaia f- urceUata lias been tlie subject of con-

siderable controversy ivliieli is so well summed up by Bornet and

Tliuret (1876, p. 19). It is a pyriform structure liorne Just under

tlie cortex through wliicli it opens by a distinct carpostome. Tlie

point in dispute was the ]lossesslon of a cellular envelope. This was

pointed out by Älontag'ne (1842, p. 257) but ivas eitlier passed over in

silence (Kuetzing. 1849, p. 715, 1866, pi. 68, ъ, Harvey, 1846, pi. 69,
fi gs. 3 and 7) or denied (Ị. G. Agardli, 1851, p. 421, and 1876, p. 512).
Later It was achnoudedged and made plain (Harvey, 1853, p. 136 ;
Tliuret, 1855, p. 155; Crouan, 1867, pi. 17, no. 118, fig. 4; Bornet and

Thuret, 1876, p. 19, pi. 6, fig. 6, 7,; Sclimitz, 1896, p. 337, fig. 206, Ъ;
.G. Agardli, 1880, p. 245) so that tliere remains no reason for doubt .ل
In some species, hoxvever, it seems fairly certain tliat tlie envelope

consists of fairly distinct fi laments wdiose points are neitlier enlarged
nor combined (consequently) Into a psexxdoparencliyraatous structure.

In dealing ١vith dried specinxens, hoxvever, it is often difficult to settle
sucl) a question entirely satisfactorily.

Concerning tlxe cystocarps in otlxer species of Scinaia little lias been
said except as to position in tlie frond (M. A. Howe, 1911, p. 500),
yet, as xvill be shoxvn later, tlie sliape, size and peculiarities of tlie

enveloping tissue show sufficient and constant variations, to afford
vainaille diagno,stic characters.

Τ١νο species have been found which in external appearance liave
such close resemblance to Scinaia furcellata (as generally conceived)

that they would ordinarily be referred to that species, whose cysto-

cai’ps are not strictly of tlie Scỉnaỉa-ÌYỹe, but are more of tlie
Galax.aura t.ype, in tliat the gonlmoblasts, instead of all rising or
radiating from a more or less distinct cellular placenta and lieing
free, have soipe free xvhile some adhere to tlie walls of the periderm
and line tlie lower half to two thirds of tlie cystcai'pie cavity (cf.

pi. 16, fig. 61). It lias seemed necessary to remove tliese two species
from Scinaia and even to create a new genus {Pseucloscinaia) to receive

them, since tlie vegeta.tive eliaracterlstlcs are distinctly seinaioid. In
all tlie species of Scinda and Gloiophloea, on the otlier liand, tlie
gonimoblasts in tlie eystocarps, both of Scimia and of Gloiophloea,
arise from a small, but varying placenta, and are all free from tlie

periderm.
Tlie development of tlie cystocarp in Scinaia furcellata lias lieen

tlioroughly described and illustrated by Bornet and Tliuret (1876,

p. 20, pi. 6, figs. 1-7). The procarps are alwa.ys formed in tlie apical
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region of a branch and consist of a three-celled branchlet bearing tlie
earpogoniuin wdth the long trichogyne at its apex. The sporogenous
tissue is produced directly from tlie apical cell, i.e.j tlie carpogoniuin,
the middle cell, even before fecundation of tlie carpogonium, begins
to send out pi'oeesses ١vhich become fi lamentous and later grow up

around the sporogenous mass as It develops. The fi laments are at
first separate, but become pressed togetlier so tiglit.ly tliat when tlieir
individual cells enlarge the wliole gro١vtli of filaments forms a sort of

parencliymatous envelope surrounding tlie sporogenous tissue in a
pyrifoi-m cavity vliieh opens out above, forming  a narrow carpostome.
Tlie basal cell of tlie proearpie brandi enlarges to foi'm a more or less
conspicuous stalk-cell or pedicel. Notliing is known, apparently, of
tlie germination of the carpospore and of tlie early stages of any of the
species of Sciiiaia.

Eacli of tlie points connected with the cystocarp needs mucli further
discussion tlian is possilile even after an examination of all the material

at tlie Jiresent disposal of the writer.

Nearly all the specimens of Scinaia proper, accessible to tlie writer,
show’ cj’stoearps in the adult stage and as a rule very plainly in the
pressed condition. Tliey foi’m, to tlie na.lied eye, more or less con-
spicuous, lai'ger ()r smaller dots of a decidedly darker color tha.n tlie

frond. In almost all tlie species tliey are scattei’ed over the surface

of tlie frond in no regular order. In two species, however, ،؟clííUíh
latifrons Howe (191.1, p. 500, fig. 1, pi. 28) and. Sdii,aia Cottonii sp.
nov., tlie cystocarp.s show a decided tendency to aggregate tliemselves
along tlie margins of the flattened fronds.

IV. TAXONOMY

In taking up the matter of the systematic arrangement It will also

be possible to amplify tlie preceding statements about general struc-
ture as tlie special morpliology of each genus and species is considered.

In tlie follow’ing account is talien up eacli and ever.v specimen accessible
to tlie W’riter for examination and study, and an a.ttempt is made to
]ilace each one a.s accurately as possible. As wdll l,e seen, considerable
differences are brought out and a considerable number of new’ names
propo.sed. It Is Imped tliat. tliey may be ,j ustified and ma.de clear in
the follow’ing aecouirt.
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SCINAIA Bivooa

The t١١'0 particular characteristics of this geuus withiu tlie
Chaetangiaceae are the cystoearp and the epidermis consisting largely
of swollen colorless cells or utricles. As at present recognized it has
been credited with six species as well as tliree varieties. In tlie present
account, all tliese species have been retained and one of the varieties

lias been elevated to specific rank tlut has been removed, however, from
Scinaia to Gloiophloea. Tlie remaining two varieties remain a٠s in
previous accounts Iiecause of lack of accessible ma.terial for investiga-
tion. Five new species liave been proposed, and certain plants which
liave the hallit and vegetative structure of Scinaia liave lieen tlie basis
for projiosing a new genus on account of differences in the structure

of the cystocarp. As represented here, then, Ãcí"'««í'a is a genus of
eleven species and t١vo vaifieties.

I. Cylindricai, Normally Unconstricted Species

To tills section of the genus tliree species and two vai'ieties are

I'eferred. Tlie nieinliers of tills section are fairly readily to lie dis-
tinguislied from those of tlie otlier tivo sections, although tliere are
difficulties. In tlie first place, dried specimens, particularly those dried
under pres.siire, do not fully recovei’ tlieir shape. Such specimens and
especially specimens dried under any considerable pressure are not
alivays to be readily distiiigiiislied fi-om those ill ivliieh tlie frond is

naturally complanate. In tlie second place, ivliile tlie clia,racteristic
plants are lacking in any regular constrictions and show siicli only
ivlien prollfei’atlng after injury, tliere are two cases, seemingly closely
rela.ted liere, in ivliich the forms are constricted. They may be and
probably are, lioivever, of only occasional appearance. In spite of
tliese tivo difficulties, it seems to tlie writer tliat tills is a natui-al

group, sufficiently sharply delimited to deserve special mention.
The cylindrical group may lie again segregated into two subgroups

of one or tivo sjiecies each, liy the structure of tlie utricles or colorless

cells of tlie ejiidermal layer. In tlie first suligroup tlie outer ends of tlie
Iit.ricles a٠re convex oiitivardly and liulge someivliat, giving a superficial

view of bluntly rounded polygonal cells not closely packed toget-lier.
ivhile in tlie second suligroup, the outer ends of tlie utricles are
flattened aiid give, in surface view, tlie hexagonal appearance of
lioneyeonib.
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1. Scinaia furcellata (Turner) Bivona

Plate 10, figs. 1-12; plate 14, figs. 41-43.

Scinaia furcellata Bivona, l’Iride (with pi.) 1822; Plora, vol. 1, p. 135;
.1. G. Agardb, Spee. Alg., vol. 2٠, 2, p. 422, 1,851, ibicl., vol. 3, 1, P. 512, 1876;
Ilarvey, Ner. Bor.-Amer., part 2, P. 136, 1853 (in part);
Tliuret, Mem. Soe. Nat. Clierbourg, vol. 3, p. 155, 1855;
Crouan, PI. Pinist., P. 146, pl. 1.7, f. 118, 1867;
Kny, Botan. Zeit., vol. 30, p. 704, 1872;
Parlow, Proc. Amer. Acad., vol. 10, p. 367, 1875; Kept. U. s. Pisli Gomm.

for 1876, P. 699, 1876; Mar. Alg. New England, p. 118, 1881;
Bornet et Tlinret, Notes Algol., P. 18, pl. 6, 1876;
Le Jolis, List Alg. Mar. Clierbourg, p. 108 (1864), 1880;
Bertlrold, Pringli. Jahrb., vol. 13, p. 697, 1882;
Ardissone, Pliye. Medit., p. 269, 1883;
Selimitz, Befruclit. Plorid., p. 15, pl. 5, f. 5, 1883;
Наийк, Meeresalgen, p. 61, 1885;
Ilolmes and Batters, Ann. Bot., vol. 5, p. 88, 1890;
Batters, Journ. of Botany, vol. 29, p. 274, 1891;
Bornet, Alg. Scbousb., p. 265, 1892;
Harlot, Atlas des Alg. Mar. etc., p. 18, 1892, Ann. de 1’Inst. Oceanog.,

vol. 4, fase. 15, p. 51, 1912;
Debray, Bull. Sei. de Ρι-ance et de la Belgique, voi. 25, p. 13 (of repr.)

1893; i&id.j voi. 32, p. 102, 1899; Cat. Algues du Maroc, Algerie & de
Tunisie, p. 50, 1897;

Sclimitz und Hauptfleiscli, ill Engler & Prantl, Die natUrl. Pfl.-fam., 1 Th.,
Ahth. 2, p. 337, 1896;

De Toni, Syll. Alg., vol. 4, sect. 1, p. 104, 1897;
Collins, Ε٠1ιodora, vol. 2, p. 52, 1900;
Oltmanns, Morph, и. Biol. der Algen, vol. 1, pp. 557, 686, 1904;
BOrgesen and Jönsson, Botany of the Faeroes, Appendix, pp. ill, xxxi,

1905;
Adams, Proo. Eoy. Irisli Acad., voi. 27, sect. B, p. 52, 1908;
Bosenvinge, Mar. Alg. Denmarli, p. 149, 1909;
Cotton, Algae, Clare Island Survey, pp. 98, 133, 1912;
Vickers, Ann. Sci. Nat., 8 ser., vol. 4, p. 302, 1896;
Davis, В. Μ., Bull. Bureau Fisheries (O. s.), voi. 31, part 2, p. 814, 1913;

Ulva furcellata Turnei' ill Sclirader’s Journ. für Bot., vol. 1, zweites stílek, p.
301, pl. 1, fig. A, 1801;

Engl. Bot.) pl. 1,881;

Ulva interrupta Poiret, Encye. Meth., voi. 8, p. 171, 1.808;
De Candolle, FI. Franc., voi. 6, p. 3, 1815;

Fucus pseudocrispus Clemente, Ensayo, p. 31-1, 1807 {fide c. A. Agardli) ;

Fucus Staclcbousei Clemente, Ensayo, p. 312, 1807 {fide c. A. Agardh with a
query);

Dumoniia interrupta Lamouroux, Diet, class, d’hist. nat., voi. 5, p. 645, 1824;
Duby, Bot. Gall., pars. 2, p. 941, 1830;

Oumontia triquetra LamouToux, Essai, p. 45, 1813;
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Ealymenia furcellata c. Agardhj Spec. Alg., voi. 1, p. 212, 1821, Syst. Alg. p. 244,

1824;

Greville, Alg. Britt., p. 163, 1830;

Hooker, Brit. Flora, voi. 2, part 1, p. 308, 1833;

liarvey, in Maokay, FI. Ilibern., part 3, p. 189, 1836, Man. Brit. Algae

(1st edn.), p. 52, 1841, Man. Brit. Algae (2nd edn.), p. 149, 1849;

J. G. Agardh, Alg. Medit., p. 98, 1842;

Ginnania furcellata Monta.gne, in Webb, et Bertil., Pilyt. Canar., part 2, sect. 3,

p. 162, 1840 (by implication). Voy. Bonite, 46-1844  16,اا. , Fl. Algei-., p. Ill,
1846, Syll. Gen. et Spec. Crypt., 1856 ,437 اا. ;

Zaïiai-dini, Syn. Alg-., fi g-. 1, 1841, Sag-glo di class, nat. d. Ficee, p. 49, 1843;
Endlieker, Gen. Pl., Supp. III, p. 40, 1843;
De Notaris, Giorn. Bot., voi. 1, 1844 ,311 ال. , Atti Kuin. Sc. it., p. 495, 1ال .

:1:1, 1845;
Rabenborst, Deiitsclil. Krypt.-Flora, bd. 2, abtb. 2, p. 149, 1847;
Harvey, Pliyc. Βι-it., pi. 69, 1846;
Kuetzing, Spec. Alg., p. 715, 1849, Tab. Pliyc., voi. 16, pl. 68, fig. II, 1866;

Myelomium pukinatum Kuetzing, Pbyc. Gener., JI. 393, 1843;
Myelomium furcellatum Kuetzing, Pliyc. Genei-., p. 393, pi. 73, fig. 1, 1843;
Ginannia pulvinata Kuetzing, Tab. Pliyc., voi. 16, pl. 68, fig. a, &, 1866;
Fucus succosus Sclioustioe, in Bornet, Alg. Scliousb., p. 265, 1892 (as synonym) ;
Schestecltia humilis Scliousboe, in Boi-net, Alg. Sebousb., p. 265, 1.892 (as

synonym) ;
Endymonema massiliense Seliousboe, in Bornet, Alg. Seliousb., p. 265, 1892 (as

synonym);
Schestedtia purpurea Seliousboe, in Boriiet, Alg-. Selioiisb., p. 265, 1892 (as

synonym) ;
Exskcatae.

Lloyd, Alg. Ouest., No. 112 (uiidei- Scinaia furcellata).
Ci-ouan, Alg. Mar. Finist., No. 225 (under Scinaia furcellata).
Desniazières, PI. Crypt, de Prance, No. 1288 (undei- Dimontia interrupta).
٦١٢yatt, Alg, Danin., No. 79 (under Ealymenia furcellata).

Plant rosy red to red purple, 2-8 cm. higli, 3-9 (usually 7-8) times
diebotomous, slender (0.75-3.0 mm. diani, dried), cylindrical, con-
tinuous, brandies slightly attenuated downwards, apices lilunt to
slightly acute; axis very oliscure (dried) as a rule; monoecious;
cystocarp.s minute, liarely visible to tlie naked eye, scattered;
strand broad, of a fetv larger filaments and many slender fi laments
loosely applied and intertivined; ascending filaments obscure down-
tvards; epidermal layer of large colorless cells or utricles surrounded
by numerous slender colored cells; utricles oblong or oliavate, 13-
22،แ (T) and 22-24μ (R), commonly 13/1, (T) by 22/1 (R), with outer
ends rounded and decidedly convex; colored cells of epidermis about
22/1 (R) by 3/1 (T),. single or fascicled, very abundant, loosely en-
circling the colorless cells, and eacli finally bearing antlieridia which
project beyond tlie colorless external cutícula; liypodermal cells In
2-3 layers, oblong от obpyriform, 6-18/1 (T) ; corticating layer
(within hypodermis) broad, loose, of slender intertwined filaments ;
antlieridia single or double, borne successively on single 01’ sliglitly
fasciculate slender colored cells among tlie colorless cells of tlie epi-

axial
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dermis; cystoearps narrow or broadly pyriform (according to age),
-broad and rounded at the base and tapering gradu ,(T & R) م135-195
ally from fust below the middle to tlie carpostome; gonimoblasts
slender, numerous, crowded, radiating upwards and inwards from a
placental group of a few large cells, forming a dense pyriform mass,
abfointing oblong' spoi'es In succession; pedicel distinct; periderm of
2-3 layers, coarsely pseudoparenchymatous below, separating into
distinct filaments above.

The structure of Scinaia fiircellata is of importance, since tills
species is the type of tlie genus and all considerations as to generic
agreement or disagreement must be settled, or at least discussed, on
a basis of comparison with Sc. Tlie axis of tlie frond in

the vai.ious specimens examined is comparatively broad and made up
of a fe١v larger fi laments, parallel to one another or very loosely
entwined, surrounded by few to many very slender, more or less

intricately entwined corticating filaments. The horizontal, later
"ascending” filaments are numerous above but more scanty below.

The cortex is made up of tliree layers, the epidermal layer, tlie liypo-
dei-mal la.yer, and a layer of corticating filaments. The corticating

layer is fairly broad and made up of slender fi laments, arising from
tlie cells of tlie ascending filaments as well as from tliose of tlie

liypodermal layer. These slender fi lajnents are vertical, oblique, or
neai'ly liorizontal in tlieir course and loosely ent١vined. The hypo-
dermal layer Is made up of two to three layers of colored cells of

various shapes according to situation in tlie plant (i.e., according to
age and development). When younger (i.e., above) they are splierieal
to ovoid, becoming elongiited and obovate or davate with age (i.e,
below). The epidermal layer is composed of cells wliich are colored
01. very nearly alike at first, Init soon begin to differentiate. Certain
of tliese cells, regularly placed, enlarge and become lighter colored,
until, at maturity, tliey are swollen and seemingly devoid of solid
contents. Tlieir sliape varies according to age and development.
At first globular (cf. fig. 2, pi. 10), or very nearly so (cf. fig. 3,
pi. 10), tliey later become larger and flattened (cf. fig. 5, pi. 10) or
oblong (cf. fig. 5, pi. 10), tlien elongated and narrowed more or less

above (cf. fig. 4, pi. 10), but at maturity tliey agree in being obovate
or inversely pear-shaped (cf. figs. 6-11, pi. 10), the outer end being
obtusely rounded and the inner end contracted. These large hyaline
cells of tlie epidermal layer are tlie so-called utricles. Among them
are scattered elongated, slender, colored cells, which later bear tlie

antlieridia. In Scinaia Jurcellata, so far as the material examined
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shows, tliese slender colored cells of tlie epidermal layer are abundant.

Croua.n (1867, pi. 17, fig. 118) and Bornet and Tliuret'(1876, p. 20)

indicate that they also find them abundant. The growth of the

periplieral filaments in Scinaia, and also in tlie related genera to be

considered in this account, is corymliose and cymose. Tlie central cell

of tlie cluster ceases to grow and becomes a utricle, while tlie lateral

cells grow on into the sleirder, colored cells (cf. also Bornet and Thuret,

loc. cit.). A similar growth is to be found in species of the genus

Gloiophloea Ị. Ag. as will be shown below, but in tlie species of the
latter genus tlie process proceeds fartlier than it does in species of
йсгиага.

Tlie antheridia are developed from the slender, colored cells of tlie
epidermal layer. Tliese cells bear one to four antlreridial cells, or
may bear one to four branches, eacli of wliicli, in turn, bears one to

four antlierJdial cells (cf. figs. 1, 6, 7, and 8 on pi. 10). It is
difficult, as Bornet and Tliuret say (1876, p. 20), to make out tlie
exact antlieridial structure and it was only in the tliinnest sections
that the details could be at all clearly perceived. In vigorous plants
of Scinaia furcellaia tliey are very abundant.

Tlie structure and development of tlie cystocarp In Scinaia fur-
celiata must also be carefully considered because tills species is tlie

type of tlie genus. Tlie develojnnent lias been carefully and most
accurately descrilied by Boiiiet and Tliuret {loc. cit., p. 20, pi. 6,
figs. 1-5). Tlie carpogoniuiii gives rise to a glomerule of cells from
wdiich tlie gonimoblasts arise, while tlie cells of tlie carpogoiiial lirancli
immediately belo١v tlie carpogonium send out a dense circle of brae-

teoid filaments wilicli grow up around tlie developing gonimoblasts.
As these bracteoid filaments develop, the cells of tlie lower two-thirds
become swollen and are consequently pressed togetlier and adhere to
foi-m a p.seudoparencliymatous periderm, while tlie cells of the upper
tliird remain distinct and filamentous, in tlie region of, arid surround-
ing, tlie eai’postome. Tlie fi laments of the periderm send off slender

free branches into the cavity of tlie cystocarp. The gonimoblast fila-
mente lirancli and form a broader or narrower ovoid and very compact
mass. Tlie spores are elongated ellipsoida.! successively abjointed above.

Tlie type locality of Scinaia furcellaia is Sheifingliam, in Norfolk,
England, on tlie Nortli Sea, whence it was described by Turner (1801)
as ΌΙυα furcellata. Tlirouglr tlie kindness of tlie Director of tlie

Royal Botanical Gardens at Kewq a searcli for tlie type specimen was
made by Mr. A. D. Cotton, at my request, and what seems, in all

93
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probability, to be it lias been found. It is evidently a Turner specimen
and is labelled

1800.
u: furcellata . . . (specimen drawn) . . . Sept.

It does not agree in every detail witli Turner’s figure (1801,

pi. 1, fig. A), but it does correspond to parts of it anti it seems likely
tliat portions only of tlie specimen were draivn. Tlie specimen, more-
over, lias tlie base complete ivliile tlie drawing lack,ş tlie liase.
allowable to consider tills specimen as tlie type since its agreement

with tlie figure is as close as in cei'tain otlier undoubted tyjies and
drawings of Turner. Through the kindne.ss of the Director, Dr.
Drain, and of Mr. Cotton, I have been able to make a microscopical
examination of tlie type, and a section through tlie cortex is repre-
sented in figure 1 on Jilate 10. Tlie details of structure are the same
as in all tlie otlier European pla.nts I liave been aille to examine and
I have little liesitation in referring tlieiii all to one and tlie same

species (cf. figs. 1-10, 111. 10). Tlie question ivlietlier tliere is one species
in Europe, or more tlian one, must stillbe l.eft for future investiga-
tlon. That tliere is reason for suspecting tlia.t there may lie more tlia.11

one species ivill apiiear from tlie fact tliat Ilarvey (1841, [1. 52 ؛ 1846 .

pi. 69, and 1849, p. 149) speaks of larger specimens (up to lialf an iiicli
in diameter) tliaii normal and tlie ivriter lias seen a, speehnen from
Gibraltar ill tlie Ilerliarium of the Britlsli ^luseuiii of Natural History

which is 6 Iiini. liroad. Mere size may not indicate a. different; species,

but it may also be associated witli liistological differences. Unfortun-
a.tely, at [1 resent, it is not possilile to make any study of the structure

of tlie specimens mentioned.
Tlie distinguisliing fea-tiires of the EuiOpea.li specimens, a,l.l of

which seem to be identical ivitli the type of Scinaia furcellata ill

sti'iictiire, are tlie low slender liallit, tlie turgid tips of tlie utricles anti
the large number of colored cells usually present in tlie epidermis.

It seems

Scinaia furcellata vai-, subcostata

;G. Agardh, Speo. Alg.) vol. 2, 2, P. 422, 1851, ibid.., vol. 3, 1, p. 513, 1876 .ل
Crouan, Fl. FİDİst., P. 146, 1867;
De Toni, Syll. Alg., vol. 4, sect. 1, p. 105, 1897:
Holmes and Batters, Ann. Bot., vol. 5, p. 88, 1890;
Batters, Journ. of Botaiiy, voi. 29, p. 274, 1891;
Bornet, Alg. Schousk., p. 265, 1892.

Salymenia fircellata var. subcostata ل. G. Agardli, Alg. Med., p. 98, 1843.
Ginnania furcellata var. subcostata Harvey, Pliyc. Βι-it., voi. ], pl. 69, 1846.

Tlie plant desCTỈbed by ل. G. Agardh as var. .subcostata under tlie
species is Iinlmown to me except from the description. Agardli
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emphasized particularly the strong (i.e., visible) axis which. In pressed

specimens, lias the appearance of a midrib. Tills cliaracter ١ν111 vary
in prominence according to tlie condition of the specimen and the
metliod of preparation. Tlie second character emphasized by Agardh
is the constrictions of tlie upper portion of tlie frond into cylindrical
segments. Agardh does not say how regular this may or may not be.
If regular, I am inclined to separate tlie plant from Scinaia furcellata.
Tlie description of Agardh also indicates a more robust plant than
typical Scinaia furcellata. Both Harvey and the Crouan brotliers
mention tlie greater diameter, the brighter color, and tlie midrili effect,
but say nothing as to the constrictions. Tlie status of tlie plants
included under tills reference cannot lie settled, therefore, until the
various specimens can be examined critically. Til ese ,statements,
however, together with my impreæions of certain broader specimens
seen in tlie Ilerliarium of the British Museum of Natural History (but
not sectioned), lead me to Iielieve that here may lie at least two species
on European coasts additional to Scinaia furcellata as limited to type.

Scinaia furcellata var. australis

J. G. Agardh, Spec. Alg., voi. 3, 1, p. 512, 1876;
Be Toni, Syll. Alg., voi. 4, sect. 1, p. 105, 1897.

Scinaia furcellata Hooker & Harvey, Flora New Zealand, voi. 2, p. 245, 1855
J. G. Agardh, loc. ؛٠ ،.); Handbook of the Flora of New Zealand, p. 691,

1867.

The var. australis is unknown to me except from Agardh's descrip-
tion. Tlie pla.nt lias a firmer ivall and the branches are more evidently
fasciculate fastigiate. Agardli does not discuss any possible relation-
sliip to be suspected betiveen tills plant and his Gloiophloea Scinaioides
earlier dascribed (1870, p. 29) from South Australia, except as he
queries ivlietlier all the austral Scinaia fiircellata may not lie referred
under Gloiophloea Scinaioides. The fact that lie later estalilished the
var. australis seems to indicate that lie considered the latter plant to
lie a true Scinaia. As will be sliown below, J. G. Agardh in his
account of tlie New Zealand algae (1877, p. 26) includes Scinaia fur-
celiata ivithout comment a.nd cites .the references of Harvey and
Hooker (1845) ivhich he in the “Epicrisis" (1876, p. 512) has citęd
under tlie var. australis. I liave been able to examine a specimen
from the Bay of Islands in tlie North Island of New Zeala.nd collected
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by Berggreii and named and cited by Agaidh nnder tlie above refer-
ence (ل. Ag., 1877, p. 26). As I sliall show later, this is a Gloiopliloea
and, as I assume, identical witli Gloiopliloea Scinaioides Ị. Ag. ΙΙο١ν-
ever, a specimen collected at Port Phillip Heads near Älelboume,
Australia, by J. Braeebridge Wilson and distributed by Ilim undei."
t lie name of Scilia furcellata, is, in my opinion, neitlier a Scinaia
nor a Gloiopliloea, but a memlier of a new genus wliieli later on ill
this paper I have named PseMd.s.í'iiaí'a. This may prove to be
identical with the Scimia furcellata var. australis J. Ag. It seems
questionable, therefore, wliether tliere exists any species of cylindrical,
unconstricted Scinaia on the Australian or New Zealand coasts.

Tlie distribution of typical Scinaia furcellata as limited to wliat
seems to be strictly its proper specific limits, must be stated, in tlie
light of my investigations, as confined to tlie Nortli Atlantic Ocean
and Mediterranean a.nd Adriatic Seas. In tlie Mediterranean, it seems
to be more or less abundant on tlie nortliern coasts, Ilut thus far I
liave no certain knowledge as to its occurrence eitlier on tlie eastern
or 011 the southern shores. It certainly occurs on the Prendi coasts
of tlie Bnglish Channel, in tlie southern half of tlie Nortli Sea, in tlie
Irish Sea and on the southwestern Atlantic coasts of Ireland. It is
rejiorted from tlie Ca.nary Islands (Vickers, 1896, p. 302). It also
occurs on tlie soutliern coasts of New England (Massachusetts and
Rliode Island). It does not seem desirable to quote all tlie !oealities
whence I liave examined specimens, lint I may note tliat, besides the
type specimen, I liave been enaliled tlirough tlie kindness of Dr. Paul
Kuckuck to examine a series collected at Helgoland, as well as a
number from tlie northivestern sliores of Prance.  I have also studied
a number of specimens collected on tlie western sliores of Italy,
khidly supplied by Dr. Angelo Mazza and by Miss Minnie Reed, and
from tlie soutlieast coast of Prance collected by Dr. w. G. Parlo١v.
The New Engla.nd specimens are largely of my ο١νη collecting In the
neighborhood of Woods Hole, Massaclrasetts, and of Watcli Hill,
Rhode Island. Tliey differ sliglitly but apparently not essentially from
tliose of Europe.

In tlie second subgroup of tlie cylindrical, continuous species, tlie
colorless cells of the epidermis, or utl'icles, are flattened on tlie outei"
ends and closely pressed togetlier, so tliat a surface view (tangential
section) sho١vs them as polygonal (5-7-gonal) areas of fairly uniform
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size, of a lioneyeomb-like appearance. Botli tlie species referred here
are North Pacific Ocean as to tlieir distribution and liave fewer

colored cells scattered tlirougli tlieir epidermis than tlie species here
taken to be true Scinaia furcellata. Botli species, also, are decidedly

more roliust than Scinaia fiircellata.

Scinaia J.hnstoniae sp. nov.

Plate 11, figs. 14, 15.

ScUiaia furcellata ١-ar. undulata M. A. Howe, Bull. Torrey Botau. Glut, voi. 38,
p. 502, 1911 (not Ginnania undulata Mont.).

Plants dark red purple, 8-12 cm. liigh, 7-8 times dichotomous,
cylindrical, continuous, broad, 3-5 mm. in diameter (dried) ; branches
attenuated downwards : axils narrow ; axis obscure (dried) ; cystoearps
minute but visible, scattered; — axial strand loose, broad, of a few
larger filaments and a loose diffuse admixture of slender fl la؛nents;
epidermis of la.rge coloidess flat-topped cells, or utricles, with, few,
scattered colored cells In groups of ОПе to four; utricle.s flattened ؟ut-
wards, closely pressed together, 5-7-gonal in surface view ( Tإو f
uniform in size, square or slightly flattened (In sections), 21-25م (T)
and 20-21م (R), thin walled; colored cells of epidermis scanty,
scattered, İ4 together; liypodermal cells in a single layer, scattered,
orbicular, 16-28^ in diameter; corticating layer thin,_ loose, ؟f strag-
gling slender filaments ; antlieridla sparse, 14 togetlier or in small
Clusters; cystoearps broadly pyriform) abruptly narrowed int؟ a short
neCk, 180-265/Λ (T) and 128-170/Λ (R) ; gonlmoblasts slender, vẹry
numCrous, radiating from a small stalked, cellular placenta, forming
a broadly renifornt sporogenoiis mass, abjointing successively ellip-
soldai spores; periderm thin, of about 4 layers of psendoparencliy-
matous cells.

Tlie type specimen of Scinaia Johnstoniae is a. specimen collected
at San Pedro, California, by ^Irs. H. D. Johnston (Ilerli. Uiiiv. Calif.,
No. 96356) and tlie species is, tlierefore, gratefully dedicated to Mrs.
Τ-Τ D. Jolinston, not only 111 acknowledgment of lier discovery of tills

specimen, Imt also In recognition of lier valuable services In collecting
and donating interesting algae fi’om Soiitliern California,

s. Snyder has also col-lected tills species at La Jolla, California, for
Tlie writer also feels safe In referring liere the

]Mrs. M.

the use of the ivriter.

Scinaia furcellata var. undulata of M. A. Hoive (1911, p. 502) ,from
La Paz, California Baja, Alexlco, after examining  a fi-agment (Vives
lid) kindly communicated liy Dl'. Howe.
undulata Mont., as lias been stated above, has lieen found to be a

Gloiophloea rather than a Scinaia. Scinaia Johnstoniae, therefore.

Tlie type of Ginnania
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ranges along tlie coasts of Lo١ver (Baja) California and Sontliern
California from La Paz to San Pedro, and may be expected as far
north as Santa Barbara, California, at least.

Scinaia Jolinstoniae is a robust, thin-١valled species, differing In
aspect from the preceding species. The epidermal layer and the
hypodermis, both distinguish tlie species from otliers in tills same
subgroup but are much like those of ÃcĨHữía Scinaia
Johnstoniae, however, appears to be cylindrical and the cystocarps
are scattered tlirougli tlie superficial layers of tlie frond. The differ-
enees betiveen Scinaia Johnstoniae and Scinaia japónica, referred to
this same suligroup, will be discussed under the latter.

Scinaia Jap.nica sp. nov.
Plate 11, figa. 16-18.

Scinaia furcellata Okamura, loones of Japanese Algae, plate III, 1907 (not Ulva
furcellata Turner).

Plant of a dark red opaque color, 15 cm. liigh, 9-11 times diclioto-
mous, moderately broad, 1-3 mm. in diameter (dried) ; axils narrow;
substance dense (in appearance) cartilaginous; axis invisible (dried) ;
cystocarps invisible (dried) ;
fi laments and few slender filaments; epidermis of large colorless cells,
or utricles, and very scanty slender colored cells; utricles large,
uniform, closely placed, with flattened outer ends, 5-7-gonal in surface
view (T), palisade-like in section, 30/ł (R) by 8-12/1 (T), with radial
١١7ล11ร finely wrinkled thus showing delicate striae (in sections of dried
specimens tvell treated witli KOII) ; hypodermis of 24 layers of
globular cells; corticating layer thin of sparse slender filaments;
antheridla not seen; cystocarps globular-pyriform ٦vitli sliort, abruptly
tapering, very sliort neck, 400ال (T) by 300-350/İ (R) ; gonimoblasfcs
very numerous, slender, radiating from a distinct cellular placental
tissue, abfolnting successively oblong spores; periderm of 5-7 layers,
pseudoparenchymatous.

axial strand stout, of numerous large

Scinaia japonica is founded on a single specimen (Hei’b. Univ.
Calif., No. 90835) collected at Misakl, Bay of Tokyo(؟), Japan,
by K. Yendo, in April, 1900, and referred by the collector to
Scinaia furcellata. It seems also to be tlie same plant as t٠he one
figured by K. Okamura in Ills Icones of Japanese Algae (1907,
pi. Ill) under Scinaia furcellata. It is not, however, represented
by the specimen distributed by Okamura in his Algae Japonicae
Exsiecatae under No. 2, a٠t least, so far as the copy in the writer’s
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possession is concerned.

Gloiopkloea.

Scinaia japonica is a. dark opaque red, fairly roliust plant, seem-

ingly thick and cartilaginous, nearest in appearance and structure to

Scinaia Joliiistoutae and. Sc. articulata, Auf، \s\oầge,T, more \ة0\\هعاةأا ,
with distinctly palisade epidermal layer and a greater numlier of
layei's in tlie hypodermis. It approaclies Scinaia articulata in struc-
ture but Scinaia articulata lias less elongated colored cells in the
epidermis, fewer layers in tlie hypodermis, and smaller cystocarps
tlian Scinaia japonka. Botli, however, sliow tlie delicate and regular
tangential crinklings of tlie radial walls of the colorless cells of tlie
epidermis in sections of dried specimens horvever mucli sivollen by
reagents (KOH) ; tliese may be artefacts but show i-egularly and con-
stantly in each form (cf. pi. II, fig. II).

As to tlie extent of tlie distribution of Scinaia japonka along tlie
C08.st of Japan, it will be necessary to liave more data. According to
Okamura (1907, p. 11) Scinaia furcellata extends along tlie Pacific
coast of Ja.pan from Nagasaki to Province Illtaelii and on the ١vest
coast In Province Idzumo, but, as already stated above, there lias lieen
confusion with a species of Gloiophloea. Probably Scinaia japonka
lias an equally wide distribution, but more specimens must lie examined
liefore tlie matter can lie considered as definitely settled.

That will be referred to later under

II. Flattened or Complanate Unconstricted Species

To this section of tlie'genus tliree species are to be referred, viz.,
Sciuaia coiuplaiiata Сойон ؛Scinola İTircellata Nar. complanata  اأاة. .
Collins, 1901, No. 836 and 1906, p. 110), Soimia Cottonii sp. nov., and
Scinaia latifrons M. A. Iloive (1911, p. 500). One of these has been
observed to be flattened even in the living condition (cf. Collins, loc.
cit.) and tlie otlier two liave structural peculiarities definitely indicat-
ing flattened structure (cf. Howe, loc. cit. and Cotton, 1907, p. 260).
While it is very difficult to be certain whether any of the forms are
cylindrical or slightly flattened liecause of tlie failure of specimens
dried under pressure to fully recover their shape, there is sufficient
evidence, it seems to the writer, to be certain tliat these tliree forms
are at least eompla.nate and tliat tlie rest of tlie species of Scinaia, as
liere limited, are very nearly if not quite cylindrical,
importance liere is tlie axis, vdlieh is not visilile in dried specimens
and wlien investigated microscopically is found to lie distinct only just

cliaraeter of
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beloAV the apices of tlie branches but which soon broadens and becomes
diffuse below.

It is to be noted that one of the species included in tills group is
found in Florida, one in the corresponding latitudes of the Pacific
Coast, in Southei'n and Lower (Baja) California., and the tliird on
tlie coast of Japan.

Scinaia complanata (F. s. Collins) Cot٠ton

Plate 11, figs. 19-22.

Cotton, in Kew Bulletin, No. 7, p. 260, 1907 (excl. Japanese plant).
Sciiiaia furcellata таг. coiplanata p. s. Collins, in Pfiyc. Bor. Ain., Pase. 17, No.

836, 1901, Ehodora, voi. 8, p. 110, 1906.
Scinaia furcellata Harvey, Nereis Boreali-Americana, pai't 2, p. 136, 1853 (in part,

incl. Key West plant only).

Plant pale rose red ; 5-8 cm. higli, 8-9 times dichotomous, axils ratlier
broad, flattened, not constricted, 1.5-6( ?)nun. in diameter (dried) ;
axis obscure؛ cystocarps scattered, visible; — axial strand of 6-8 broad
filaments, plain above, soon diffuse and disappearing below؛ epidermis
of ].arge colorless cells, or utricles, uniform and closely packed together
with very scanty colored cells, except near tlie apices of tlie branches؛
utricles flattened at outer end, uniform and closely placed, 5-6-gonal
in surface view (T), in section flattened rectangular, 34-35س (T) by
22μ (R) ; colored cells of epidermis slender, very few except at tips
of bra.nches; hypodermis of a single layer, of loosely placed round or
pyriform cells 8-9/Χ In diameter; corti eating layer narrow, loose ؛
antheridia scattered, single or two together; cystocarps broad pyri-
form, globular below abruptly narrowed outwards into
about 200/Χ (T) by 165/İ (R) ; gonimoblasts slender, very numerous,
forming a reniform mass, radiating from a fe١v celled placenta, and
abjointing successively elliptical oblong spores; perideim tldn, of 2-3
layers of pseudoparenchyma., loosely placed; puncttim vegetationis
convex projecting (at least in young tips).

short neck.

Scinaia complanata is based on specimens from Indian River
Inlet, Florida, collected by Mrs. G. A. Ilall. Tlie description, as given
liere, lias been draivn chiefly from No. 836 of tlie writer’s copy of tlie
Phycotlieca Boreali-Americana (a co-type).). This is a specimen about
3 mm. in diameter (dried). Other specimens ivhich seem to belong
here are narrower and liave modified some details of the description.
Tliese specimens are: (1) a specimen collected at Key West, Florida,
by w. H. Harvey ỉn February, 1850 (Herb. Univ. Calif., No. 68340)
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which has a diameter of 1.5 mm. (dried) ; (2) a specimen collected at

Gilbert's Bar, Florida by A. II. Curtiss (Herb. Univ. Calif., No.

96361), also about 1.5 mm. in diameter (dried) ; and (3) a specimen

collected at tlie Bei-muda Islands by Dr. w. G. Farlow In 1881. While

it is difficult to be absolutely certain wliether the narrower forms are

flattened or not, they seem to be so and they a.gree in structure with

No. 836 Pliycotlieca Boreali-Americana. Harvey states (1853, p. 137)

that Ills Key West specimens of Scinaia fiircellata varied in diameter

about a tenth of an ineli (about 2 mm.) to a quarter of an incli (about

6 inm.). Yet lie says nothing of their being flattened. The sti'ucture

of the axis and its disappearing below (flattening out) is as definitely

to be seen in the narrower as in the broader specimens. In structure

Scinaia com.planata Is closely related to Scinaia latifrons, as will lie

discussed further below, but the species is smaller and narrower and

has the cystoearps scattered ivith no indication of aggregation a٠t tlie
margins.

Prom Scinaia f urcellata, tlie otlier Nortli Atlantic species, it is to be

distinguislied, not only by its being complanate but by the fact tliat
tlie outer ends of tlie utricles are flattened and by the utricles them-

selves lieing flattened rectangular in shape as well as by minoi- pecii-
liai’ities in each case.

1 \ا" 1اتا  \\ Scitaia, complaiiata, Isymenia augusta 5.

(1899, p. 66) lias been mentioned (cf. p. s. Collins, 1901, No. 836,

and 1906, p. 110). An examination of the material under this na.me
in Herli. J. Agardli at Lund shows seven specimens; tliree ivere col-

lected at Indian River Inlet, Florida, by 1؛rs. G. A. IIa.11 and were
evidently considered by J. G. Agardh to be young and not typical.

One of tliem, at lea.st, is certainly Scinaia coniplanata and tlie otlier

two appear to lie. Of the otlier four, one from Indian River, Florida,
collected by 1؛rs. G. A. Hall, is typical Sciiiaia complanata, as is

also anotlier specimen from Florida collected by 1'؛rs. Hall, while the
remaining two are seemingly species of Ilalynienia, or a related genus,
one of them, collected at Key West by Mrs. G. A. Hall, being tetra-
sporie, while tlie otlier collected at the same locality and from tlie
leiville Collection, Is cystocarpic. Isymenia angusta, then, is Sciiiaia؛

complanata in part and in part possibly a proper species, the latter
matter not to be settled at the present time.

Prom tlie Nortli Pacific species., Scinaia Johnstoniae and Scinaia
japonka, Scimia complanata differs, not only in being complanate, but
also particularly In liaving tlie colorless cells of the epidermis flattened
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aud it differs in tlie same ١vay from all members of the constricted
group, as well as in being complanate and uneonstricted.

In a young growing tip examined, tlie punctum vegetationis was
found to be convex and projecting above tlie rest of the tissue.
Whether this is normal or not, it is strikingly different from tlie
depressed punctum vegetationis as observed in all otlier species of
Scinaia examined.

Scinaia latifrons 1لآ . A. IIo١ce

Plate 11, fig. 23.

M. A. Howe, Bull. Torrey Botau. Club, voi. 38, p. 500, fig. 1 and pi. 28, 1911.

Plant deep rose red, 12-15 cm. Itigli, 6-7 times dichotomous, flat,
broad, 5-12 mm. in diameter (dried), !tranches decidedly narrowed
below; axils ratlier broad; no axis visiltle (dried) ; cystoearps large,
scattered but with strong tendency to marginal aggregation'; — axial
strand distinct at tlie apices Itut flattening out and difftise below,
largely of slender filaments; epidermis of uniform large colorless cells,
or utricles, and sparse scattered slender colored cells, 1-4 together;
utricles 5-6-gonal in surface view (T), with flattened outer ends,
flattened to square to slightly radially elongated rectangular, 30-35μ
(T) by 20-30م (R) ; colored epidermal cells scattered, 1-4 togetlier;
hypodermis in 1-2 layers, orbicular, large, 18-20u in diameter; corti-
eating layer thin and loose; antheridia scanty (so far as seen) ; cysto-
carps large aggregated 'at or very near tlie margins, but some usually
appearing scattered over tlie disk, broad pyriform, globular below,
abruptly narrowed outwards into a sliort stout neck, 250-300ملء (T) by
gonimoblasts very numerous, radia-ting from a few ; (R) م200-250
celled placenta to form a broadly reniform mass and abjointing sue-
cessively globular to ellipsoidal spores; periderm tilin, of about four
layers of pseudopareneliyma. ; punctum vegetationis broad, slightly
concave.

The type was collected at La Paz, Loiver (Ba؛a) California, ilexico,
by G. d. Vives and is in tlie Herbarium of the New York Botanical
Garden. Through the !.lindness of Dr. M. A. Howe  I liave been a.ble
to examine a fragment of one of Vives' specimens and Dr. Howe lias
kindly examined fragments of, and given Ills opinion on, certain sped-
mens from Soutliern California in tlie Herbarium of tlie University
of Califoi'nia. Tlie latter specimens are from Santa Monica and San
Pedro, floated in from deep water, and ivere collected by Aliss Sarah
p. Monks. Tlie species seems to lie of ra.re occurrence. Its range
irobably extends tliroughoiit tlie north! subtropical province of tlie؛
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Pacific Coast of North America extending from La Paz at the mouth

of tlie Gulf of California nortli to San Pedro and Santa Monica,

California, and may be expected as far nortli as Santa Parbara,

California.

Sotimia latl^rous Is ia٦c\؟ reValftA to Sclimla coluplauata, trom

which it is amply distinguished by the marginal position of tlie great
majority of tlie cystocarps. It differs in several minor details also,
as ivell as being a larger and liroader, but slightly less branclied plant.
In structural peculiarities it resembles Scinaia Jolinstoniae, wliich
inhabits tlie selfsame territory with it. Scinaia Johnstoniae, however,
is barely if at all flattened and its cystocarps are uniformly scattered
with no tendency wliatsoever toivards marginal aggregation. P.rom all

other species, as liere included, it is amply distinct.
Prom Scinaia Cottonii, Scinaia latifi'ons is to be separated on

a.ceount of its la.rger, more ample frond, slight differences in tlie shape
and dimensions of tlie utricles, and .the greater tendency to intra-

marginal aggregation of tlie cystocarps.
Scinaia latifrons is tlie broadest and most conspicuous species of

tlie genius, being. In its most a.mple development, nearly if not quite
tvfice as broad as any otlier species. There are otlier broad species,

liowever, existing, and a full study of all material now in different
herbai’ia may at some time alter tlie claims of tills species to superiority
in tills line. Any detailed study of tlie development was precluded

by tlie lack of abundant material, for most of the specimens are some-
what battered, but t.lie punctum vegeiationis is broad and slightly con-
cave and the axial strand is plainly evident for 1-2 mill., then liroadens
out and loses its identity.

Scinaia c.ttonii sp. IIOV.

Plate 11, fig. 24.

Scinaia complanata CottoD, in Kew Bulletin, No. 7, p. 260, 1907 (as to Japanese
plant only).

Plant rose red, 4-5 cm. higli, 5-7 times dichotomous, a.xils moder-
ately broad more or less aeiitC, liraiiehes atteniiated downwards, flat-
teii¿d, not constricted, 3-10 mm. in diameter (dried) ; axis not visible ;
ey.stocarps scattei’ed, with some tendency toward intramarginal ag؟re-
gation; — epidermis of a layer of utricles ivliicli are nearly ciiliieal
to rectangul¿.r oblong, 16-20/Χ (T) liy 13-17م (R), flat-topped; hyp؟-
dermis ].oose ; corticating layer narrow, loose ; antlieridia in small
clusters, seattered; eystoca.rps not examined.
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Scinaia Cottonii is represented by two specimens in Herb. E. M.
Holmes (No. 9) In tlie University of Bii'mingliam, collected at Enoura,
Japan, by Saldo. Througli tlie kindness of Älr. A. D. Cotton of tlie
Royal Bot.anical Gardens at Kew I liave been able to examine a tracing

of one plant and tbrougli tlie kindness of Professor G. s. West, of
tlie University of Birmingliam, I liave been able to examine a plioto-
grapli of, and a bit of the otlier. Prom tilese tlie description has been
drawn up and a name given to this species. Unfortunately I liave
been unable to study t.lie structure of the cystoca.rp.

Sciuaia Cotton,!! Is very dose to Sc!١١a!a laGfioiis, trom ٦xR!dv It
differs in smaller size, slightly different dimensions of tlie utricles, and

less marked intramarginal aggregation of the cystocarps. It differs
from Scinaia complanata in mucli greater lireadtli, sliape and dimen-
sions of the utricles, a.nd the tendency toivards intramarginal aggrega-
tion of tlie cystocarps.

III. Cylindrical, Normally and Fairly Regularly Constricted

Species

J. G. Agardh (1876, p. 513) lias refei.red a constricted form undei'

Scinaia furcellata as var. subcostata, but the regularity and frequency
of tlie constrictions are not definitely described. Tliere are, however,
five species which seem to be cylindrical and normally more or less
regularly constricted. T١١'o of these are inhaliitants of tlie soutliern

and centi-al Pacific Ocean, one inhaliits tlie nortliei.n Pacific Ocean,

while tlie other two are found within tlie proper confines of the Indian
Ocean. ٢Ilie two former have the utricles broad and only slightly
elongated with a scanty development of tlie eortieating layer, ivhile
the two latter species liave more or less narroiv, palisade-like utl’ieles
and a liroad, dense eorticating layer. Tlie fifth species, in the Nortli
Pa٠cific Ocean, is temporarily to be referred liere. Tlie joints of the

first t١vo sjieeies are short (or at least sliorter) proportional t(١ the
diameter, wliile tlie points of tlie otlier tliree are long (or at least
longer) proportional to tlieir diameter. Tlie Jointed species may, S()

far as present knowledge is concei'ned, be looked upon as austral
ratlier thaii boreal in distribution and po.ssible origin, especially since
no cylindrical and continuous (i.e., uiiconstrieted) species of Scinaia
(as liere limited) occurs ivitli certainty in t.lie Soutliei'n hemisphere.
It is possilile that fartlier searcli may, however, inva.lidate tills
statement.
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Scinaia moniliformis J. Ag.

Plate 12, figs. 31, 32; plate 13, fig. 38.

,1. G. Agardfi, Til. Algernes Systematik, IV, p. 72, 1884;

J. ~ Wilson, Pioe. Eoy. Soc. Victoria, new ser., vol. 4, part 2,

p. 173, 1892;

De Toni, Syll. Alg., voi. 4, sect. 1, p. 105, 1897.

,  8 cm. high, 7-8 times dichotomous, stout.Plant rose pink(
3-5 mm. in diameter (dried), from a stout solid(?) stipe, regularly
and frequently constricted; joints ohlong to oblong-cuneate, 3-5 mm.
in diameter and 7-13 mm. long, never gloliular or sliort pyriform
(except perliaps at the extreme apex), tilin walled; axis apparent
(dided), especially below; cystocarps sparse (in specimens seen),
visible;
nodes; epidermis of colorless cells, or utricles, with very few widely
scattered slender colored cells; utricles broad pallsade-like, flat topped,
uniform, 5-6-gonal in sui'faee view (T), 20-22/İ (T) liy 38μ (R) as
extremes; colored epidermal cells slender, sparse and widely scattered;
liypodermis of one layer of loosely placed, flattened glolmlar to broadly
pyriform cells, 8-16/Λ in diameter; corti eating layer t.hin of scanty
slender fi laments; antlieridia not seen; cystoearps (all young in sped-
men examined) elonga.ted pyriform, apparently of tlie type of true
Sduaiae.

axial st-rand fairly stout, of interwoven filaments at the

Sciiiaia moniliformis is known to tlie ١vriter from tlie type specimen
in Herb. J. G. Agardli at Lund and specimens in Herb. British Museum
of Natural History at South Kensington. All tliese specimens were

collected by J. Bracebridge Mu Ison a.t Port Phillip Heads near Mel-
bourne, Australia. It lias been possible to examine one of tlie sped-

mens in tlie J. Braceliridge Wilson collection at South Kensington,

to supplement tlie description of Agai'dli. That specimen, as are all
of tliem, was young, so that a detailed description of tlie mature
cystocarp is impossilile for tlie present account. Tlie young
cystocarp examined had the narrow' pyriform sliape usual in the
Scinaia assemlilage and seemed distinctly to have the g'onimoblasts
radiating free into tlie cystocarpie cavity. Tills, wdth the possession
of an ejildermis largely composed of utricles, distinctly stamps this
species as a member of the genus Scinaia as limited in tlie present
account.

Prom tlie following species, Scinaia moniliformis is to be dis-
tinguislied by the usually longer, more regularly olilong ؛oints and
certain minor details of structure wdiicli wdll be discussed below'. Prom

Sciiiaia carnosa and Scinaia Salicornioides, It is amply distinct as to
structure of cortex tlirougliout.
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Scinaia hormoides sp. nov.
Plate 12, figs. 33-35; plate 13, figs. 36, 37.

Plant deep red purple (to brownish when dried), 4-6 cm. liigh,
7-8 times dichotomous, with sliort solid stipe, branches all regularly
and uniformly deeply constricted into globular to obovate, at times
even oblong, joints, 3 mm. in diameter and 3-10 mm. long; axis barely
visible (dried) ; cystocarps scattered, plainly visible;
distinct, at first of few large para.llel tubes, soon re-enforced by slender
corticatlng filaments; epidermis of large colorless cells, or utricles, and
frequent regularly distributed slender colored cells, 14 togetlier;
utricl.es flat-topped, 5-7-gonal in surface view (T), nearly square in
section, 24-25/Λ (R) by 20-22ملجل (T) ; colored epidermal cells frequent,
somewhat distant, but ratlier regularly placed; hypodermis In one layer
of distant, irregular, obpyriform cells, 8-10/Χ in diameter; corticating
layer tliln, of sparse slender fila.ments; antlieridia in sma.11 stellate
clusters; cystoearps broadly pyriform, globular and abruptly eon-
traeted outwards, 250-350م In eacli diameter; gonimoblastS slender,
verynumerous, arising from a few-celled placenta, successively
abfointing sliort ellipsoidal spores; periderm of 34 layers, pseudO-
parencliymatous.

The type of Scinaia hormoides is a specimen collected at Ilaleiwa
on tlie Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands, by J. p. Rock (No. 56 Rock).
It was collected In tlie saine locality by Miss Minnie Reed (No. 985)
and a specimen preserved In- formalin solution is available for study.
Tliere is also a specimen in the herbarium of the Bernice Pauahl

Bishop Museum collected by E. Bailey, at Kahalui on tlie Island of
aiaui. Wliat a.ppears to be the same species lias been collected on tlie

reef a٠t Puro, Province of La Union, Island of Luzon, Pliilippine
Islands, ivhenee a specimen (Philippine Bureau of Science, No. 13014)
lias lieen availalile tlirough the kindness of Dr. M. A. Iloive.

Scinaia hormoides is very closely related to the preceding Scinaia
moniliformis, but is of very different aspect due to tlie different shape
of the joints whicli are sliorter and less olilong tlian in the Australian
species. In the most typical specimens of Rciwai'a Æoi'wi.îRes, the
joints are nearly globular or more or less pyriform. Some of tlie joints
in a specimen may, hoivever, be nearly as oblong as those of Scinaia
m,oniliformis. Idle ؛oints In tlie latter species, however, are always and
uniformly oblong. Too few specimens, liowever, are available to make
as full a comparison In tills respect as is desirable. The utricles in

Scinaia hormoides are nearly square or sliglitly flattened vliile those of
,Ỉ0,íí7i٢٠,'wiì".? are radially elongated. The colored cells of the

epidermis are decidedly more numerous in Scinaia hormoides tlian in
Scluaia momUformis.

axial strand
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Scinaia carnosa Ilarv.

Plate 11, figs. 25-27.

Harvey, Algae of Ceylon (Exs.) No. 38, and in J. G. Agardli, Spec. Alg.,

voi. 3, 1, p. 513, 1876, voi. 3, 2, pp. 15, 112, 1880.

Ginnania carnosa Harvey, Ííi Kuetzing, Tab. Pliyc., voi. 16, p. 30, pi. 83, 1866.

Plant deep red, opaque, up to 17 cm. high, 9-10 times dichotomous,
slender, 2mm. In diameter (dried), cylindrical, deeply constricted at
irregular Intervals; axils narrow; no axis visible (dried) ; eystocarps
scattered, barely'visible; — a.xial strand of stout and slender filaments
intertwined; epidermis of colorless cells; colorless cells flat-topped,
closely packed, palisade-like, 20-22م (R) by 5-8م (T) ; bypodermis of
2-3 compact layers of nearly globular cells ; corticating layer thick,
compact; antheridia not seen; cystoca.rps broad pyriform, abruptly
narrowed into a very distinct cylindrical neck, 280-٠300ملء (T) by 240-
gonimoblasts very numerous and .slender, radiating from a ; (R) م260
distinct and considerable cellular placenta, ab.iointing successively
globular(?) spores; periderm compact, of 6-8 layers, fibrous-pseudo-
parenchymatous.

Scinaia carnosa Harvey is founded on a, plant from Ceylon dis-
tributed by Harvey under No. 38 of his Ceylon Algae, with printed
label giving tlie na.me but no description. Tlie specimen in the writer’s
possession a.grees exactly with tlie descript.ion a.nd figure of Kuetzing
(1,866, pi. 70, f. a, under Ginnania carnosa) in habit and structure.

By the sti'ucture of the cortex, viz., tlie very miicli elongated
palisade-like utricles of tlie epidermis, tlie compa.ct hypodermis and
tlie thick, compact cortieating layer, this species differs from all other
Scinaiae except Scinaia Salicornioides with vliicli it may be identical.

Tlie reasons foi. keeping tlie t١vo distinct in tills a.ccount are given
below under the latter species. Both Scinaia carnosa and Scinaia
Salicornioides are irregularly constricted and it seems prolialile tliat
tlie eonst.riction is due t٠0 accident ratlier tlia.n to a regular process of

growth. The scarcity of specimens does not alloiv any satisfactory
settlement of tills question ؛ust a,t Iiresent. but since t.lie descriptions
a,nd figures show constrictions and all specimens mentioned or avail-
able shoiv tliem, it seems Iiest to refer botli sjiecles to tills particular

group until fa.rther oliservations and study are possible.
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Scinaia Salicorni.ides (Kuetz.) J. Ag.

Plate 11, figs. 28-30.

,G. Agardh., Spee. Alg., vol. 2, 2, p. 423, 1851; ibid., vol. 3, 1, p. 513 .ل
1876;

BartoD, Journ. Botany, vol. 31, p. 144, 1893; ibid., vol. 34, p. 197, 1^6;
Be Toni, Syll. Alg., vol. 4, sect. 1, p. 106, 1897.

Ginnania Salicornioides Kuetzing, Spec. Alg., p. 716, 1849; Tab. Pliyc., vol. 16,
p. 25, pl. 70, 1866.

Plant dark red, up to 26 cm., 7-11 (or more?) times dicliotomous, 2-
3 mm. broad (dried), frequently but irregularly constricted, dense and
opaque; axis invisible (dried) ; cystocarps scattered;
broader thin tvalled fi laments and more slender thick tvalled filaments
intermixed; epidermis palisade-like, of slender elongated utricles and
no colored cells or antheridial fi la.ments (so far as seen) ; utricles
radially elongated, 28-35م (R) and 6-9،κ, (T), flat topped and closely
placed together; colored liypodermal cells in 2-3 layers, globular to
pyriform; corti eating layer very broad, very dense in older portions;
antlierldla not seen; cystoeai'ps flattened globular, 240-250م (T) and
about 20()،แ (R), with a thick periderm of '6-8 fibro-pseudoparenehy-
matous layers.

axis stout of

Sciiiaia Salicornioides is tlie largest and most I’obust of a٠ll tlie

spe.cies of Scinaia. The figures of Kuetzing (1866, pi. 70) give a very
good Idea both of habit and of structure. Tlie palisade-like layer of
uti'ieles, tlie broad, dense corticating layei' and tire stout centralaxis
distinguisli It readily from all except Scinaia carnosa, and from tlie
latter species it is to be distinguislied by tlie size and proportions of
tlie utricles as well as by the greater width and density of tire
coi’tlcating layer.

Scinaia Salicornioides is confined, so far as known, to t٠he sliores
of South Africa. The original specimens were collected at Port Natal,
by Guenzius. Through the kindness of klme. Weber van Posse, I have
been able to make a. micro.seopic examination of this specimen. It
lias also been collected at Tlie Koivie by Dr. H. Pecker and at Cape

Morgan by Danvers (cf. Pai'ton, 1893, p. 144). I liave draivn tlie
descrijition chiefly from a Becker specimen kindly loaned by P. s.
Collins. It is very desirable tliat ].iving speei'mens 1-1Θ studied to deter-
mine more accurately tlie structure of tlie cystocarp and tlie details
of tlie occurrence and structure of tlie antheridia.

Since 1851, when Ị. G. Agai'dli (p. 423) placed it a,s a doulitful

synonym under Scvnaia Salicornioides, the Corallopsis dicliotoma Suhr
(Flora, voi. 22, p. 70, fig. 44, 1839) lias regularly appeared In tlie
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doubtflllsyno11ymofthisspecies. Thespecificname"c/loto""ante-

datesthatofS(zZico7･71io"esandmustreplaceitif,ascertainlyseems

fromtlledescriptionofSuhr (loc. c".), theplalltofSuhrshould

provetobeidenticalwiththatofKuetzing. Dr.A、J.Ewart, atmy

request, kind]yallowedme toexamineafragmentofSuhr'stype

whichispreservedintheNationalHerbariumofVictoria.Whilethe

habitisclose,themicroscopicstructureisentirelydi任erentfromthat

ofSc伽伽〃Sα〃co""oidesandexactlythatofaGα〃"“〃α. Thetype

ofCortMZZopsisdic/1'o10""SuhriswellrepresentedinSuhr'sfigure(Ioc.

C".), isfadedandlaCkingCalCification(decalCi6ed?) . Inllabitand

structurejtagreeswellwiththedescriptionandfiguresofG"Ja躯“"｡α

"”""qKjellman(1900,p. 82,p1. 15, iigs、 1-10,p1. 20, fi9. 46) and
wereitnotforthelackofcalcificationmightbereferredtothatspecies

witllouthesitatio11. It istoberemoved, llowever, fromeventhe

doubtfulsvnonvmvofSc伽α伽Sα〃CO""OideSandiStObefartherCon-
し 山四

sideredwhenthestatusofbothnameandrankofG(zI(z:r"〃⑰”1“",a

maybeunderinvestigation.

Scinaiaarticulatasp・ nov

Platel3,fgs.39)40.

Plantdeeprosered, 10cm.high, 7timesdichotomOns,broad, 3－5
111m. indiameter (dri(Jd) 、 cylill(1rical, regnlarlyandfrequentlycon=
stricted,segmentselongatedcylindrical;branchesslightlyattenUate4
below; tlxigconspicuo1iSthroUghout; cystocarpssparse,Scatiered,_of
mediumsizeラーaxialstrandbrOad， stout,dense, largelyofslender
filaments;epidermis()flargecolorlesscells,orutricleS, andalmost.no
coloredcbllS;utricles flattbnedoutwards,5-7-gonal inSurface_vieyv
(T),uniform, sligl'tlyrectanglllar insectiQn, 17-202(R) bylO－15"
(T); closelyi)laCCdtogether; coloredepidermal CellssofewastQ
practica,llyescapenoticeラ l,jrpodermal cells inl layer, scattered
ol,biCular,12-14"indiameter;corticatinglayerthin､ 10ose;antheridia
not seeni cystobarpsbroadlypyriform, fiattenedglobul3r, abrulltly
narrowedintoasliortbroadcarpostome, 215-235ﾉル (T)byl65-170ノル
(R) ;gonimoblastsslender,verynumerous, radiatingfromaScaUty
6e,,tfaIcellularplacentaformingacomPactsporemaSs,abjqinting
sucCessivelyglobose-ellipsoidal sporesラ peridermof 2( 3?) layers,
pseudol)arenchymatous.

ThewriterhasseenbuttwospecimensOfthispllzzling1)1ant、 011e>

No. 32172inHerb. J. G.AgardhfromSantaBal,bara, CalifOrnia、

collectedbyMrS.Bingllam, theotherinHerb.F.S.ColIms,sentfrom
gantaBarbarabVJ.W.Calkins. Itispossiblethatthetwospecimens
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maybeonlyportionsofoneandthesameplantandthatthatplant

maybeanabnormality. Certainit is, thatthereisneedoffal.thel｡
materialbeforeitCanbesatisfaCtorilyplaCed. J.G.Agardhdidnot

refel,hisplanttoanyde611itespeciesorvarietybutplaceditapa､,

labellingit ;4Sc'I"α畑力･018(Zep'･0"/e'･(z.''

Wereitnotfortheconstrictions, thewriterwouldunhesitatingly

placeitinthefirstsubgroupandhesitateonlyastowhethertorefer
ittoSc""""po?lic(zorS.JOﾉ↓"s加'“e・

Thequestionofthevalueofconstrictionasadiagnosticcharacter

is, asstatedabove, apuzzlingone. AllspeciesofScm""probably

presentconstrictedforms,butsuchformsinthecylindricalcontinuous

fol･marei'｡1'egularandplainlytlle l･esultsofproliferationfollowing

injllry. Theplantunderdiscussion, llowever, isasregularlycon

strictedas, 0revenmoreregularlyconstrictedthan, Sc伽α,"S""-

col･'0ioi(Iesandcannotbesuchaninjuredplantasthosejnstreferred

to. It is,perhaps, tobecomparedwitllSci""〃ハ"｡“"αmvar. sMb-

cosmmJ.Ag.whichthewriter,howevel,,hasnotexamined. Agardh,

however, evidentlydidnotreferthepresentplanttohisvarietyand

Sc伽α伽ハ"'Ce"α"var. sMbcos加加may) ofcourse, benothingmore
thanachanceconstrictedformofSci"α畑/1"℃e"α加, asthewriter

sometimes suspects thepresentplant tobearasimila｣rrelationto

S"'1α”Jo肋1sわ)猟αe,orperhapsmorelikelytoSc伽ajaj(Mpo""仏

Therearecertaindi任erenCes,howevel･・ Theratherstrongeraxial

stl,andandcertaindi任erences intheutriclesattractattention. The

latterdifferencesmayormaynotbeimportant,buttheutriclescer-

tainlyapproachthoseofSc伽α畑j"poMc(Minsize,shape,andincertain

markings (artefacts?) ontheradialwalls.

Theutriclesoftheproposednewspeciesunderdiscussionaremore

elongatedradiallythanthoseofSci71"(uJoﾉ"Isfo""e,givingmoreof

thepalisade characterofSci""〃ノaPOMc(M. Besides, inboththe

presentspecies･andinS"""(Mj")oMc(z theradial cellwalls, inall
sectionsexamined,havenarrow,veryde61]itetransversefolds)appear-

ingasstriationsinsurfaceview. Theseareprobablyartefacts, (lue
toincompleteswellingoftheWallsofthedriedspecimens, butthey
aredi任erelltfromthecoarseandirregularwrinklesnoticedunder

similarconditions inotllerspecies. TheymaybeofnodiagnostiC

valuewhatsoever, yet theyare striking intheirappearance and
constantintheiroccurrence.

~
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GLOIOPHLOEA ل. G. Agarđb

Cyl؛nđrieal, uneonstricted, dichotomous plauts, with axial strand
arising fi'om a inueli depressed punctum vegetationis and giving off
dichotomous filaments exeurrent obliquely upwards, whose oUter ends
form at first a layer of utricles intermixed with colored cells, later,
however, hy tlie continued grovdh of the latter developing into a cortex
of anticlinal rows of fasciculate moniliform anticlinal fi laments inter-
mixed ivith more or less collapsed utricles at different levels; mono-
ecious 01’ dioecious; antherldia forming a continuous covering over
large portions of the frond ; cystocarps scattered and irregularly
aggregated, a.rising in tlie inner layers of tlie cortex, pyriform, open-
ing outwardly througli a narrow carpostome; gonimohlasts free, ¿ris-
ing from a few celled placenta, abj'ointing spores in succession;
periderm of few layers, pseudoparench^atous or closely fi lamentous

As defined and described by d. G. Agardli (1870, p. 20), Gloio-
phloea is a genus to he distinguished from Scinaia by the structure of
the cortex. This is true of the adult frond where the cortex consists

of more or less closely placed anticlinal filaments whose inner cells
are large and rounded and wliose outer cells are gradually smaller.
A study of tlie development of tlie cortex, however, shows t.liat it.

passes througlj a Scinaia-ìììe stage. At first tlie OTiter cells are trans-

formed into utl'icles, but tlie cells below tlie .itrieles give off branchlets
vliich grow out between tlie utl’ieles and ultimately form tlie anticlinal
ro١vs described by Agardh. Tlie utricles first formed collapse a٠nd are
to be detected only in tilin sections and upon very careful examina.tion.
Younger parts and young specimens, especially on tlie cystocarpie
]liants of the dioecious species, liave the appearance of being true
memliers of the genus Scinaia. It is possilily a question whether it is
better to retain tlie genus Gloiophloea or not, but, on tlie ivhole, I

tliinlĩ it better to retain it for the present at lea.st. Tlie species of
Gloiophloea show the cymose method of brandling (if tlie peri liberal
filaments in a pronounced fashion. Tlie terminal cell becomes a utricle
and does not divide fartlier. The later branchlets groiv up around
tlie utricle, ovei'top it and may, in turn, become utricles, to lie over-
topped in turn Iiy tlieir la.teral brandies. The utricles are gradually,
compressed and become Inconspicuous on account of tlielr lack of
color, tlius giving the appearance of a cortex of anticlinal fi laments.

Tlie cystoc.arps have the structure of tliose of Scinaia a٠s Agardli

has stated. Tlie a.utlieridia occupy more extended areas than tliose of
any species of Scinaia thus far known, and In certain species which
are dioecious they cover the whole plant. In structure they agree
with tilose of Scinaia.
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Tile t.١'pe of tlie genus is Gloiopliloea ÄC'؛،،ai'٠i'dßs ل. Ag. of Aus-
traila, of ١\1iİc1i i llave not liad tlie opportunity of examining tlie type

specimen; but I liave liad tlie privilege of exaiiiiniiig a New Zealand

specimen collected by Berggren, wliicli seems clearly to lie Agardli’s
sjiecies. Tlie statements made a.bove, as to the structure and relat-ion-
sliips of Oloiopliloea, are ؛ustlfied liy a study of t.liis sjieciiiieii which
is in Herli. Farlow.

Tills species of Gloiophloea, like tliose o.f Scinaia and also tliose of
tlie Iieiv genus Pseticloscinaia, to be propo.sed latei’ in this Jiaper,
resemble one another and those of the other tivo genera. From Iiiy
examination of tlie material available, I liave lieeii conviiicetl tliat

tliere are five species, [lossilily even six, liiit the teeliiiical [loints .if
di.stiiietioii are not completely satisfactory. Tlie main distii-iction

separating tlie species into t١١'0 groiijis is whether tlie .species are
monoecious (tliree or four species) or dioecious (tivo species). Tills
separation seems to rest (in a liasis tliat is constant and readil.y to be
determined. Witliin ea.cli group tlie thickness of tlie cortex presents
seemiiiglj' constant: differences vlilcli a-i'e associated witli less taiigilile

differences in general appearance and with geogra-pliical seg'reg'atlon.
I liave, as will lie seen from tlie analytical keys to species given fartlier
011, used it as a. main character foi' separating tlie sjiecies. A study

of largei' suites of specimens and in tlie living condition ivill, I feel
cei'taiii, 'adtl to tlie list of differences.

Gloiophloea Scinaioides d. Ag.

Plate 15, fig. 48.

.1. G. Agardli., Bidr. Florid. Syst., p. 29, 1870, Spec. Alg., voi. 3, 1, p. SIO,
1876, Florid. Morpli., pi. 28, figs. 1-5, 1879;

J. Braceliridge Wilson, Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria, new ser., vol. 4, 173 ل<. ,
1892;

De Toni, Syll. Alg., vol. 4, sect. ],, p. 107, 1897.

Scinaia furcellata Harvey, Pliycologia Australiea, vol. 5, آا . xxxviii, 1863 (in part,
at least as to specimen from Western Port);

J. G. Agai-dli., He Alg. Nov. Zel. Mar., p. 26, 1877 (in part?);
Laing, Trans. N. z. Inst., voi. 34, p. 348, 1901 (at least in part).

Plant up to 8 cm. liigli, 12-15 times dichotomous, fastlgiate, cyliii-
drical, continuous, 1.5-2 mill, lii'oad ( ? ), soft, deep red ; axis obscure ;
cystocarps scattered;
ivalled fi laments accompanied by numerous longitudlnal and oblicjiie
slender tliicli ivalled cortleatiiig fi laments more or ]ess intertwined;
adult outer cortex 85-110مب tliick, the outer portion 65-85م tliíclí, of

axis liroad of loosely intertvdiied large tliiu
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moiiilifoiin aiiticliual rows of coloretl cells witli oval utricles at t١vo
or tliJ.ee tlilferent heights; cortlcating' la.yer averaging aliout 100/Χ thick,
tleiise in older parts, of interivoven slender thlck-walled filaments, often
ver.١٢ nearly filling the entire cavity between axis and cortex; mono-
ecious ; antlierielia single on slender stall، cells, over tlie entii'e surfa,ce ;
cystocai٠ps obpyriforin, like tliose of Sciitaia, with thick pseudo-
pareneh.v'matous periderm.

Tlie descrijition of tills species must Iiecessai'ily remain imperfect
since only a small fragment of a. specimen presumably of this species
lias been available foi" study, riiis specimen is 111 Herb. Farlow and
١vas collected at the 13a.y of Islands, Ne١v Zealand, by lierggreii. It
was identified as Scinaia fiircellata b.v <!. G-. Agardli (1871, p. 26).

Tlie specimen is clearl.y a Gloiopliloea and ansivers to Agardli’s descl'ip-
tion. It is monoecious as I suspect from Agardh’s fig'ures time species is,

since Ills figui-e 5 (1879) represents a very young cystoearp ١vith ١vliat

I interpret as an antlieridial liraiiclilet (fig. 51،,) on each sille of it. It

is to be compared tlien ivitli Gloiopliloea Olf.amurai from Japan and

otlier monoecious species, ivliicli are less braiielied and dailier as ١vell
as Iiioi'e rigid. I have been able to exa.niine an abundance of aiitlieridia

lint only a, feiv very young cyst-oearps in the Ne١v Zealand specimen.

Consequently tlie description of tlie cystocarp must remain incom-

plete. Agardli’s figure of tlie cystoeariJ (1879, fig'. 4) is inanife.stly

imperfect and represents t.lie periderm as filamentous( ؟). Tlie young
cystocarps of tlie Ne١v Zealand specimens show a pseutloparencliy-
inatous periderm. Agardh’s type was one of tlie specimens distributed
liy Ilarvey under No. 348 of Ills Austi-alian algae and conies f1-0111
١١٢estern Port near Melliourne.

Gloiophl.ea undulata (Mont.) comb. nov.

Plate IS, fig 49.

Ginannia ,،,،،diííaí،، Montagne, Ann. Sci. nat. bot., ة ser., vol. 18, p. 24Ĩ, 1842,
٦'^oyage Bonite, Bot., vol. ], 1». 59, and Atlas, pl. 145, fig. 3, 1844-1846, ผ่เ
Gay, Ι-Iist. fisc. pol. fle Gliile, Bot., vol. 8, p. 432, 1852, Syll. Gen. et Spec.
Crypt., 43 آل. ĩ, ,1 856;

Endlielier, Gen. Plant., รน1١1>1. III, 1843  04,اا. ;
Knetzing, Sjiec. Alg., JI. 715, 1849.

Scinaia furceliata var. ,،،،،7í،ỉa،a ل. G. Agardli, Sjiec. Alg., vol. 2, 2, p. 422, 1851,
Í&ÍỔ., vol. 3, ], ]1.512, 1876;

Be Toni, Syll. Alg., vol. 4, sect. 1, ]1. 105, 1897.
Myelomiiim «í،،ỉí،ỉíí،í،m Kuetzing, Pliyc. Gen., JI. 393, 1843.
Ealymenia unduiata J. Ag. Mss. ill Spec. Alg., vol. 2, 2, 1851 (as synonym), ibid.,

vol. 3, 1, ]1. 512, 1876 (quoted by Montagne, 1,-Iarvey, ل. G'. Agaiilli, and
otliers).
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Plant up to 6 or 7 cm. high, 9-10 times dichotomous, cartilaginous,
dark red, cylindrical continuous, 1.5-3 mm. broad (dried) ; axis In-
visible, cystocarps irregularly aggregated; — axis slender, adult cortex
83-90/Λ broad; outer cortex 50-70م, commonly 50-60س broad, 0Ỉ 2-3
layers of large rouoded hj'podermal cells and short anticlinal ro١vs
alternating with single liirger cells, tire utricles; inner cor'tex 20-30ال.
thick, of loosely interrvoven corticating filaments; monoecious;
antlreridia in groups, Irorne singly on elongated supporting cells; cysto-
carps (young in fragments examined) of tire Scinaia type rvitlr a
periderm pserrdoparenchymatorrs below, Irrrt fi larnentorrs above.

For some years the rvriter Iras looked upon a certain plarrt of the
Scinaia assemblage, more or less freqrrent on tire coast of California
and differing in aspect from other members of the Scinaia group
especially in its abundant branclring, darker color, and a certain
robustness, as probably the same as the Ginannia indulata Ä'Iont.j tire
Scinaia furceUata var. undulata (hfont.) ل. Ag. A superficial exami-
nation of the specimens in Plerlr. hlontagne at tire Museum d'Histoire
Natrrrelle at Paris seemed to corrfirm this impression and arrtlreridial
plants colected by c. p. Nott at hlorrterey, California, were distrilruted
under d. G. Agardh's corrrlrirration (Plryc. Por.-Arner., No. 422).
Recently, horvever, tir rough tire kindness of Dr. Paul Harlot, tire
rvriter Iras been alrle to nrake a more tlrorough examinatiorr of the
Montagrre specimens, with tire result that tire previous impressiorr Iras
been dissipated arrd tire discovery made tlrat tire specirrrens uporr which
Montagne founded his species belongs to tire genrrs Gloiophloea rather
than to Scinaia and tlra.t tire California specirrrens referred to do not
agree rvitlr tlrern. Consequently Gloiophloea undidata (hlont.) is
proposed as a new comlrinatiorr to refer solely to the Clriliarr and
Peruvian species.

Pronr the literatur.e, it seems tlrat tire specific rrame uiidulata
chosen by Montagne for Iris Ginannia undulata was takerr from a
manuscript na.me given to tire species by some orre else (ef. Montagne,
1842, p. 257) and tire origirral comlrinatiorr was probably tire Ilaly-
menia undulata J. Ag'. Mss., quoted by hlontagne {loc. cit.), J. G.
Agar-dlr (1851, p. 422), Kuetzirrg (1843, p. 393), and otlrers. Tire
original specimen seems to be one collected by Pertero, but hlorrtagne
evidently fourrded his species on specimens collected by Gaudichaud
on the voya.ge of the "Ponite.” Tirese specimens have breen examined
arrd particularly one marked, apparently in hlontagne's harrdwritirrg,
“Ginannia undulata Montag. in Gaudiclraud Voy. Ponite c. icone
Chile." Pesides this are two other specimens from Chili. All three.
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ivitli tlie specimen marked “Cliile—ex coll. Berteroana” seem to be
tlie same. Tliere is one specimen, however, in Herb. Montagne, which
Is different, possibly a slender sterile Callophyllis. This is marked
“Coquimbo (Chili), Igt. Gaudichaud." Tills specimen agrees ivith
tlie figures of Kuetzing (1866, pi. 69) vhicli are evidently not taken
from any species of Ginmnia as conceived by Montagne. The otlier
Cliilean specimens in Herli. Montagne agree with tlie figures in the
Voyage Bonite (pl. 145, under f. 3). The cortex tliere represented is
not distinct, otherwise the details are eliaraeteristie of tlie specimen
that I have taken to be the type. ر

Vk p\aỂ ỉromkVaT,, xáevreVto Scluala furcellata var. uixdulata
by M. A. Howe (1911, p. 502), lias been found to lie a true Scinaia
and will be found aliove under Scinaia Johnstoniae.

Gloiopiiloea Iindulata is a monoecious species with a thin cortex and
is to be compared with Gloiophloea Oliamirai of Japan., to which it
comes very close. It appears to lie a sliglitly liroader, somewhat lower
species til an Gl. Okamiirai, with a cortex intermediate in thickness
between it and Gl. Scinaioides. These differences, together ivith the
ividely separated geograpliical distriliution of the two species, make it
seem best to keep tliem separate, for the present at least. Prom Gloio-
phloea Scinaioides it differs in its broader, lower, less branched frond
and in its mucli thinner cortex, while from Gl. Ilalliae it is to be
distinguished by its lower stature, greater numlier of dicliotomies,
and somewhat thicker cortex. Prom the otlier two species, viz.,
Gloiophloea capensis and Gl. confusa, it differs fundamentally in lieing
monoecious.

Tlius far Gloiophloea xmdulata is known only from tlie type
material from the coasts of Cliili and Peru.

Gl.iophloea Okamurai sp. IIOV.
Plate 15, figs. 50-56; plate 16, fig. 57.

Scinaia furcellata Okamura, Alg. Jap. Ex3., No. 2, 1899 (exol. synoDymy), not
Scinaia furcellata Okamura, leones of Japanese Algae, voi. 1, no. 1, p. 10, pi.
2, fig. 19, pi. 3, fig. 16-20, 1907;

De Toni, Pliyceae Japonieae Novae, p. 19, 1895 (at least in part) ;
Dickie, Journ. Linn. Soe., Dot., voi. 15, p. 451, 1876 (in part?).

Plant up to 9 cm. liigli, 10-11 times dichotomous, cartilaginous,
dark red to almost black in dryl.ug, cylindrical continuous, 1-1.5 mm.
broad (dried) ; axis invisible; cystocarps irregularly aggregated; axis
slender; adult cortex 70-100^ thick, the outer portion 35-50ملء tliick, of
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anticlinal moniliforai rows of colored cells, enclosing pear-shaped or
elliptical ntrieles at 1-2 lieiglits, the Inner 35-50μ thick, of loosely
interwoven corticating fi laments; monoeeiou.s; antheridia nearly or
entirely covering tire surface, consisting of slender branches ahjointlng
solitary(?) oblong aotherozoids; cystocarps pyriform, 105-120۶ (R)
(160-180،แ with nCek) by 120-135م (T) with a periderm of 6-1 layers
of inter١voven coarse filaments, opening gradually outward by a long
carpostome.

Gloiophloea Okamurai is founded on a specimen distributed by
Okamura under No. 2 of Ills Algae Japonicae Exsiecatae and labelled as

~ - ' ( ” ' Τ؛\ό& \؛؛. uof. t\\e sa.m؛؛, \\o١xe١iftT, as tk Sciaia fiircel-
ỉa،« of Ills Icones of Japanese Algae (voi. 1, no. 1, p. 1.0, pi. 2, fig. 19, and

pi. 3, fi gs. 16-20, 1907) wdiich İŞ a true Scinaia and is referred above
t,0 Scinaia japónica. While tills .statement refers to No. 2 of tlie copy
of Okamura’s Algae Japonicae Exsiccatae in my ο١νη 3ا ossession so far

as tlie type specimen Is concei'ned, I lia.ve found tliat identical sped-
mens are to be found also in tliree different sets of tlie same exsiccatae

in Herb. Earlow. These specimens ivere all credited to Enoshima,

Japan, wdience also tliere is a specimen of Gloiophloea Okamurai,
collected by II. Ы. Ricliards. II. il. Rlcliards also collected tlie same

sjiecies at Kamakura, Japaii, a.ceoi'ding to a .specimen in Ilerl). Earlow.
I have been able tlierefore to examine some six specimens of this

proposed ne١١٢ species ami find tliem to agree in all es,sential cliaracters.
Gloiophloea 01-amurai is a monoecious specie.s and may be dis-

tinguislied from Gloiopliloea Scinaioicles liy its darker red color, less
fastigia,te bi'ancliing', less numlier of dicliotomies, and its tliinner col’tex;
from G. undulata, of tlie same group, it is to be distinguislied  cliiefly

by its tliinner col'tex; while from G. IlaUiae of Flol.ida it is to be

separated liy its somewdiat thicker cortex.

Gl.iophl.ea Halliae sp. Iiov.
Plate 10, fig. 13.

Plaiit 11-13 cm. liigli, 5-7 times dichotomous, cylindrica,!, contili-
١10นร, 2 nun. broad (dried), deep ivine 1-ed; cy.stocarps scattered;
— axis slemler ; adult outer cortex 2240م tliicl؛ of anticlinal corymbose
colored filainen'ts with ovate utricles at two helglits ; corticating layer
20-45،«, thick, very lax; monoecious( !) ; a.ntlierldia thickly covering the
,surface, fascieul¿te; cystocarps globular pj.riform 100-118ملء (Τ) by
66-88,« (R, wdtliout the broad carpostonie) ; periderm filamentous,
tliick, of 5-6 layers.
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A slendei’ species, known only from two specimens in Herb. Far-
low-, collected at St. Lncle, Florida, by Mrs. G. A. Hall. G. Ealliae

approaches G. Okamui’ai but is thinner-walled, somewhat taller, wdth
less number of dichotomies, and is widely separated geographically.

The otlier species of tlie genus are either found in the Pacific Ocean
or in the Indian Ocean and tlie occurrence of a٠n undoubted species of

tills genus in tlie North Atlantic suggests tlie extreme possihility of

tliere being ،itlier members of the genus GloiopMoea on the American

01. European eoa.sts.

Gloi.phloea capensis sp. nov.
Plate 16, fi gs. 58, 59.

Sciiiaia furcellata Barton, ,Tourn. of Botany, voi. 31, 1). 144, 1893(?).

Plant 7-9 cm. liigli, 7-11 times tlicliotomous, cjdlndrieal, continuous,
1-3 mm. broad (dried), dark red, fleshy cartilaginous; axis invisible;
ejstocarps Irregularly ag'gregated; - axial strand slendei., loose; adult
eOrtex 110-150/Χ thick, tlie outer cortex 60-85μ thick, of anticlinal
moniliform rows 0٠f colored cells Wfitli 1-2 sets of utricles at different
helglits, time inner cortex 50-65/Χ thick, of loosely interwoven liypliae;
dioecious; antlieridia covei'ing almost time entire surface of time ant.lier-
Idial plaiit, single at the tips of slender elongated cells, oblong; cysto-
eai’ps bi'oadly obpyi-iform, 6δ-130μ (R) by 115-150،«, (T), wdth a
"  periderm of 5-9 layei's of fi lamemmts.

Gloiopiiloea capensis is founded omi an ammtlmeridial plant collected
at Port Alfred, Cape Colony, by J. Bum-tt Davy in 1908. Aimotlmer
antheridlal plammt collectetl in time Cape Colony m-eglon by Poeppig
exists in Hemii. Farlow anti Imas Imeen exammmimmed. Finally I have found

a. cystocarplc plammt collecte(! at “Time Kownie,” Sommtlm Africa,, by Dm'.
Ι-Ι. Becker ammmong time specimmmemms of Scinaia Idmmdly loaned froimm time
Ilerlmarimmm of time Königliche Biologiselme Anstalt zmm Helgoland

tlmm-ouglm time liiimdmmess of Dr. Pamml Kmmckuclm. Timis account tlmemm has
Imeemm draw-ท up ؛mfter a stmmdy of tlmese three specimmmens.

Gloiophloea capensis is a trmme Crloiopliloca imm time liglmt of พ-hat Imas

been said Imere of time gemmus ammd is dioecious.

confusa, time (mtlmer dioeelomms species knownm to mne, it is to be dis-

tingmmislmed by its snmall mmmmmnber ()f dichotomies ammd its decidedly

thicker ommter cortex.

ca.rpic plammt. ammd noticeably thicker imm time aimtlmem-idial imlammt. It is

jmm'obable tlmat time various references to time .mccuremmce of Scinaia

furcellata omm time Sommth African coasts refer to tlmis species w-holly or

iim part.

From Olomophloca

Time cortex is conmpai-atively thimm in time eysto-
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Gloiophloea confusa sp. nov.
Plate 14, figs. 4447.

Soimia furcellata Parlow, Kept. u. s. Pish Comm, for 1875, p. 699, 1876 (as to
Paoific Coast references only);

c. L. Anderson, Zoe, voi. 2, p. 222, 1891;
MeClatehie, Proo. So. Calif. Acad., voi. 1, p. 356, 1897 (not Ulva furcellata

Turner).

Scinaia furcellata var. undulata Parlow, Proc. Amer. Acad., vol. 16, p. 367, 1875,
Kept. U. S. Pisli Comm. for 1875, p. 699, 1876;

Cleveland, Marine Algae of San Diego;
Setcliell in Collins, Holden and Seteliell, Pliyc. Bor.-Ani., no. 422, 1898

(Bxsiee. !);
Collins, Marine Algae of Vancouvei’ Island, p. 114, 1913 (not Qinannia

indulata Mont.).

Plant dark red purple, 10-15 cm. liigli, 10-15 times dichotomous,
2to3 mm. in diameter (dried), brandies of the same diameter
tliroughout, cylindrical, continuous; axils moderately broad; no axis
visible; dioecious( !) ; antheridia forming a continuous coating over tlie
plant; cystocarps numerous, scattered, oliseure;  — axia.1 strand stout,
of pai'allel longitudinal coarse fi laments, slightly agglutinated together ;
outei. cortex 40-60م broad, of 5-6 layers of cells, the inner large and
rounded, becoming smaller toward the surface, tlie outermost lender
and elongated in sliort anticlinal roivs ; utricles at first forming a layer
later overtopped by the a.nticlinal filaments ; corticating lager just
within tlie cortex, 105-120^ broad, loose; excUrrent, obligue hlaments
from sti-and to cortex, numerous, persistent, enclosed in a dilute jelly;
dioecious; antlieridia forming a close layer over tlie outer surface οΐ
-he antheridial plant, short, oblong; eystocarps broad pyriform, taper؛
ing gradually to a earpostome, 250۶ (T) bg 28O-3O0g (R) gonimo-
blasts numerous, slender, radiating from a distinct, feW-eelled
çlacenta, abj'ointing successively ellipsoidal spores; periderm of 5-6
flattened pseudoparenchymatous layeis.

As stated under Gloiophloea undulata and also indicated by the
s.ynonymy quoted above, the plant of tlie western coast of North
America lias been confused witli, Gloiophloea undulata. It is, however,
a dioecious species, as careful study of the Californian material lias
demonstrated, while Gloiophloea undulata lias lieen shovm, by a study
of tlie type specimen, to be monoecious. Prom Gloiopliloea capensis,
the only other dioecious species knoivn at present, it is to be dis-
tinguislied by being more liranehed and liy liaving a tliinner cortex. It
lias been collected in California at San Pedro by tlie ivriter, aliout
hlonterey Bay by c. p. Nott and tlie writer, at Santa Cruz by Dr.
c. L. Anderson, near Half Moon Bay by Dr. Carl Skottsberg, Dr. N.
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L. Gardner, and tlie writer, and in British Columbia near Victoria by
John Macoun. Its distribution along the western coasts of North
America, then, extends from the soutliern boundary of the United
States (or below it In all probability) to Vancouver Island.

119

Gloiophloea(?) articulata Weber van Bosse

Trans. Linn. Soo., 2 ser.. Zool., vol. 5, no. XIV, p. 276, pl. 1,6, flg. 1, pl. 18,
figs. 26, 27, 1914.

-lust at tlie time of writing there lias been referred doubtfully to
genus Gloiophloea a species from tlie westerly portion of tlie Indian
Gcean. Through the tindness of Mme. Weber van Bosse I liave been
able to examine a specimen of this plant. The liallit resemliles that of
the constricted species of Scinaia but tlie structure is not of tliat
group. Neitlier lias it the structure of cortex or apical pit of Gloio-
рЛг.ея, at least as I understand it and have described it above. It
seems to me tliat the pla.nt is likely to prove to be found to lie a
member of tlie Chaetangiaeeae, as Mme. Weber van Bosse lias already
suggested, but, in my Olvn estimation, it is proliable tliat it ivill also
lie found to lielong to an, as yet, undescribed generic type close to tlie
genus Chaetangiiim. At present it seems best to leave it under the
name assigned to it, tlut still fartlier emphasizing the doulit as to its
generic designation.

PSEUDOSCINAIA gen. nov.

Frond arising from a disk, cylindrical, continuous, repeatedly
dicliotomous, ivith blunt apices and liranehes of the same diameter
throughout, devoid of calcification; — axial strand of nearly parallel
tliin ivalled liroad filaments more or less firmly agglutinated tOgether,
vdience slender branclilets are obliquely upwardly exeurrent, wliose
terminal portions are comlilned Into a continuous cortex ivliose Inner
layers are colored but whose outer layers, or "epidermis,” is made up
largely of inflated colorless cells, or utricles, between ١vhỉch slender
colored cells are more or less regularly scattered, tlie vliole being clotlied
externally by a distinct euticula; slender cortieating filaments may
accompany the axial strand and clotlie tlie inner surface of the cortex;
the space between tlie axial strand and tlie inner surface of the cortex
is filled with a dilute ؛elly; tetrasporangia unknown; antheridia single
or few together; inserted between tlie utricles; cystocarps scattered,
originating within the cortex and partially or nearly entirely sus-
Jiended in the interior jelly, more or less globular to pyriform, with
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more or less elongated carpostome; gonimoblasts projecting into and
also lining tlie walls of the sporiferons cavity, variously grouped and
abfointing successively more 01’ less elongated spores; parapliyses
abSent; periderm distinct, pseudoparenchyniatous  ; growing point
sliglitly depressed, as in Scinaia.

A genus of two species, one, the type, from Soutliern California,

tlie other from soutlieasteiii Australia. Botli tliese species liave all tlie

external appearance of being genuine species of Scinaia. In habit,

however, tliere is a slight difference in that tlie branches are not at

all attenuated do١vn١vards as is the case in practically all species of

Scinaia. In vegetative structure Pseudosciiiaia is exa.ctly like Sciiiaia

in liaving tire epidermis of colorless utricles. Tire cystocarps, however,
are very mucli like t.liose of Galaxaum and Whiclbeyella, from botli of
wiiieli it differs in the structure of tire epidermis. It seems best tliere-

foi.e to create a new genus for tire reception of tliese two species and
tire name ])seiidoscinaia is propirsed for it.

Pseudoscinai^ Snyderae sp. tiov.

!)late 16, figs. 60, 6:1.

Plant dark r'ed, 12-20 cni. Irigli, 9-13 times dicliotoiiious, cylln-
drical, continutriis; axils narrow; liranclies not. narrowed doivnward
Inrt iiearly uiiiforiii in diameter tliiOugliout, 1-2 mm. ill ividtli (dried) ;
axis distinct (tlriecl) ; cystocarp.s alruiidant, scattered, small, rea.dily
seen (dried) ; — axial sti'arid stout, of iiumeiOiis lu’oad parallel fi la-
ments strongly agglutinated together" ; eplderiiiis of irregular colorless
celisi or utricles. ąn،l frequent .Scattered slender colored Cells; utricles,
of tire epidermis, convex at outer end and not closely appressed at tire
tips tlius giving an irregular and only bluntly polygonal appearai_iee
in .surface vie١٠c (T), low pallsade-like. 20-26م (R) by 12-20م (T) ;
hypodermi.s of 1-3(?) layers (mostly (lire), of loosely placed glrrbular
or pyrifoi-m cells; corticatiiig layer broad, compact; aiitlieridia single
or ؛li. snia.11 (2-Í togetlier) clusters, scattered tlirougli tire epitlerinis;
cystocarps globular to globular pyriform below, narrowed abruptly
llito a. 8 ٠اة1اااةا carpostoinC. 165-20ؤمب (T) by 130-170μ (R, exclusive of
t.lie carpostoiiie), Irnt tlie carpostoine itself is 5اً 100م- long; gonlmO;
!.,lasts .spreading out frrmi a. ferv-celled placenta, lining tire lra.sal lialf
to two-thirds (١f the sporlferous cavity, curving up and Ireariiig sliort.
branclilets .successively abfointiiig elongated pyriform spores, soinervhat
grouped; periderm of PS layers, pseudopareneliyinatous.

Pire .specimen chosen for tire type of the gei!us Pseudoscinaia and
of tire species Psevdoscinwia Snyd.erae is No. 77886 of tire Herbarium
of tire University' of California. It ١١'as collected at “Pacific Beacli”
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near San Diego, California, on June 30, 1-898, by airs. ai. s. Snyder,

to wJiom tlie species is dedicated ill token of appreciation of liei’

interest,, industry, and generosity in collecting, studying, and distribut-

liig marine algae of Soiitliei'ii California. Specimens collected at La

Jolla liy airs. Snyder and by ai. B. Nichols and at Sail Pedro liy airs.

II. D. Jolinstoii and Dr. N. L. Gardner- have also been used for- study.

Fseudoscinaia Snyderae is closely a-llied to t-lie next species below

both in liabit and structure. It is, horvever, a. more robust plant rvlth

sma-ller cystocarps and more radially elongated utricles. Tire vegeta-

tive stractrire in botli species is distinctly close to tliat of Scinaia

furcellata, but tire cystocarps are not tIrose of Scinaia furcellata but

ratlier tliose of Galaxaura. It is, in turn, entirely free froiii calcifica-

tion a,nd lias color-less utricles in tire epidermis. It is of a certain

peculiar -appearance due to tire considerable niimlrer of dicliotomles

and the tinlfoi-in diameter of base and apex in its !)raiiclies. It is to

lie expected from Santa Barbara to La Paz, if arguments may lie draivn

from tire distribution of otlier members of tire Scinaia assemblage.

Pseudoscinaia australis sp. nov.

Plate 16, fig. 62.

Sciiiaia furocllata J. BracePilclge Wilson, Proe. Roy. Soc. Victoria, new sei'., vol.

4, p. 173, 1892? (not Ulva furcellata Turner).

Plant pinii purple, 9-10 cm. liigli. about 10 times dicliot-oiiious.
.slender. 1 mm. in diameter (dried); axils bro-ad; axis obscure but
often visible (dried) ; cystocarps scattered, minute, Irarely visible;
— axial sti-and slender of coarser- and finer- filaments nearly parallel,

!(rose; epidermis of colorless cells (utricles) tvitli frequent scattered
slender- colored cells; utricles oirlong to square in i'a٠dia.l section, 20-
21«, (T) Iry 13-21/Λ (R). convex at t.lie outer end presenting an appear-
an'ce of iii-egular, loose, Irliiiit polygons irr surface view (T) ; hypo-
(lei-iiiis of ttvo la.yers of glolrirlar cells. 4-5،แ in diameter; corticating
layer tliin and loose; -aiitlieridia. scattered, mostly solitary; cystocarps
glolrulai- or- flattened globular, abruptly narrorved Into a slender

carpostome, lõO-175/r (T) by Ι30-150μ (R, exclusive of earpo.stonie) ;
goirimoblasts spread out over the Irasa.l lialf to tiTO-tliirds of t-lie cysto-
ca.rpic cavity and abjointing successively pyiflform spores in several
groups; palapliyses rvantliig; periderm pseudopa.reiichymatous, of
,9-6 layers.

Of Pseudoscinaia australis there is (arly a. single .specimen, tire- type,

١١-hich is No. 74793 of the Herbarium of tire University of California.

It, ١va.s collect-ed Iry J. Bracebridg'e Wilson 011 January 17, 1893, at
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Port Phillip Pleads near Melbourne, Australia, and ١٢as distributed
under tlie name of Scinaia furcellata.

Pseudosctuata mistraUs  ه;اجهة Prom Pseudosoiiiaia, Su٩jd,&١'ae \u
being less robust, in liaving slightly smaller cystocarps and having tlie
utricles ordinarily less elongated. Tlie cystocarp is very distinctly like
tliat of Galaxaura, but lacks paraphyses.

It may be tliat tills plant is the same as tlie Scinaia furcellata var.
atistralis ل. Ag. (1876, p. 512), but lt has not been compared with
autlientic material. Consequently it is necessary to consider it for
tlie present as distinct. It is knoivn, at present, only from tlie type
locality. It is probably tlie plant referred to by J. Bracebridge
Wilson in his “Catalogue of Algae collected at or near Port Pliillip
Heads and Western Port" (1892, p. 173 as above) under Scinaia
furoellata and may also be included under Harvey's reference to
Scinaia fiircellata in the “Synoptic Catalogue of Australian and Tas-
manian Algae” in the fifth volume of the “Phycologia Australiea"
(1863, p. xxxviii). A specimen collected by Harvey at Western Point
and referred to Scinaia furcellata is, liowever, tlie type of ٠
Sciumoides 5. Ag.

1-22 [VoL. 6

V. SYNOPSIS OP GBNERA AND SPECIES

Scinaia Bivona

Λ. Cylindricae—

utiioles outwardly couvex aud tumid.
1. s. fmcellata (Turner) Bivoua

ъ. Utricles outwardly flattened.
2. s. Johnstoniae sp. nov.
3. s. japónica sp. nov.

Б. Complanatae-

4. s. complanaia (Collins) Cotton
s. s. tattfroiis I. N. Sow.
.s. Cottoiiit sy. nov .ة

c. Constrietae—

٦. s. montlifoTmls 5. جله.
.s. lioiiordes sy. WOT .<؟
9. s. carnosa Harvey

10. s. SaUcoTutoides (Iwety،.') 3. Ц.
11. s. arttcutttta sy. WOT.
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Gloioçliloea 3.
Ẩ. Moiioieae—

1. G. Scwiaioides 5. جظ.
2. G. undulata (Mont.) comb. nov.
بأة G. OTíamxiĩá .ة . Ώον.
لآج G. HalXiae .ة . nov.

Б. Dioicae—

S. ơ. capensừ sp. nov.
6. G. confusa sp. nov.

c. Dubia—
٦. articilata 1 أ0ه٦ة van Sosse

Pseitdosditaía gftii. nov.
1. P. Snyderae sp. nov.
آل . P. ttWStiaXXs şç. nov.

VI. KEY TO GENEBA AND SPECIES

Л■ Gonimoblasts radiating, forming a single unlobed sporogenous mass, all free
a. tltricles present foi-ming the outer layer- even in tire adult, color-ed cells

fewer or- even wanting
1 . Fronds cylindrical oontintrorrs

X. Adult rrtricles strongly convex on tire outer end.
XX■ Adult rrtricles flattened on tire outer- end.

....--...-Scinaia.
.C١)liadTÌc(ie.

1. s. ]urccllata.

. 7-8 dielrotornies, utricles square or sliglrtly flattened radially,
(E) ملءX 20-21 (T) ملءs. JolrirstonXae.21-25 .ة

. 9-11 dielrotorrries, utricles elong'ated radially, 8-12/İ (T) X 30/İ
آل . S. japoructt.(E)

2. Fronds ،..vlirrdrical, nror-e or- less e-onstricted
X■ Constrictions r-egular and frequent, utricles not palisade-like.

*. Seg-ments long, cylindrical.
z. Utricles 20-22/، (T) X 38/1 (E) .....
ZB. utricles 10-15/1 (T) X 17-20/1 (E)

. Segments slrort, globitlar to 0trovate
XX■ Constrictions less regular and frequent, utricles palisade-like.

*٠ Utricles shorter, 5-8/1 (T) X 20-22/1 (E) ..............
٠ Utricles nrore elongated, 6-9/1 (T) X 28-35/1 (E)

.Cousti-l

.1. s. mouiUfo

.9. s. carn

ctae.

rmis,
....11. s. articulata,

s. lioTmordcs.

osa.

.1٠. S. SullcoTirtotdes.

...—.........Coirrplunutue.

.S. coirrplarrattt .ة..—..
3. Fronds corrrplanate to nruelr flattened..................

X■ More slender, cystocarps scattered ...............
XX. Broader, cystocarps rrror-e or less marginal.

*- Cystooarps mostly marginal, utricles 30-35/1 (T) X 20-30/1 (E)....
 5. s. latifrons.

**- Cystocarps partly mai-ginal, uti-ieles 16-20/1 (T) X 13-17/1 (E)
 6. s. CoKoiiii.

٥٠ Utricles present, more or less conspicuous when young, but obscured by a
later growth of sliort moniliform anticlinal filaments of colored cells

 Gloiophloea.
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1. Froids monoecious,
æ. Outer cortex 8 -ذ؛ 110ءلم thick ..
XX. Outer- cortex 50-70^ tirici؛ ..
XXX. Outer cor-tex 35-50ملء tirici؛ .
xxxx. Outer cor-tex  ءلم04-2ة tirici؛

2. Fronds dioecious.
X. Outer cortex 60-85^ tirici؛ ....
XX. Orrter cortex 40-60م tirici؛ ...

ร. Gonimolrlasts radiating, variously grorryed, tire central fr-ee, tire later-al longer

atrd ajijrlied closely to tire periderm

Λ, G. Sclixaioides.
...... 6. Uirdulattt.

.G. OlcamuTtti .ة...
.G. HttlUttc .ة

.G. capeíisis .؛؛.
..G. coiifrisa ..ة.

.Pseudoseirraia.

1. Plant rrror-e r-obust, utritiles 12-20ملء (T)  X (R) ملء20-26
2. Plant more slender, rrtr-ieles 20-21ملء (T) X 13-2]ملء (R).

1. p. Sn-yderae.
p. australis .■؟...

VII. DIAGNOSES OP NEW GENUS AND OP NEW SPECIES

Scinaia Johnstoniae sp. nov.

s. atropurpúrea, 8-12 cm. alta., 7-8-ρ1ο dichotoma, eylindrlca, cou-
tinua, lata., 3-5 mm. dỉa.m. (sicca) ; ramls inferne attennatls; axillis
angustis; axi oltscnro (sicco) ؛ cystocarpiis minutis, sed visibilibus,
ب  — filo axia.li laxo latoqne, filameptls panels ma..foribus et
gracílibn.s laxe Intermixtis; epidermide cellnlis magnls, decoloratis (ant
“utriculis”), extus trnneatis et cellnlis coloratis panels gracilibn.s dis-
persis etsingnlisauttetraploaggregatisintermixt.is composito; ntricnlis
extus truncatis, arete appressis, superficie 5-7-goniis, In magnitudine
prope uniformibns, quadratis ant leviter complanatis, pa rietibus tenu-
ibus; cellulis epitlermidis eoloi’atis panels, dispersis, 14-plo aggregatia;
eellulis hypodermalibus in strato singulo laxoque positis, orbicnlaribns.
diam. ; strato corticato tenni, laxi, fi ملء16-18 lamentls tenuibus pereur-
rentibus composito; monoica( !) ; antlieridiis dispersis, Ι-4-ρΙο ant
leviter aggregatis ; ey.stocarpiis la.te pyriformibus, in collnm angustnm
abrupte contractis, 180-265م (T) et 128-ΙΙΟμ (R)  ; fi lamentis gonimo-
blasticis numerosissimns, e placenta parva, cellulari et breve
pedicellata radiantibns corpus sporogenum late reniforme effieientlbns,
sporas ellipsoida.les delnceps abscidentibn.s; peridermio tenni, prope
4 stratis cellnlarum pseudoparencliymatlearnm composito ;  in Cali-
forni a. a٠ustrali prope “Sa.n Pedro” a Domina H. D. Jolinston et “La
Jolla.” a Domina M. s. Snyder atcjne in Califoi'nia inferirà prope
“La Paz” a Domiiro Vives detecta.

Scinaia japónica sp. rrov.

s. atrornbra, 15 cm. alta, 9-11-plo dicliotoma, modice lata, 1-3 mm.
dianr. (slcca), cartilagirrea; axillis airgnstis; sulrsta.ntia, ut videtur,
densa, et earnoso-cartilaginea ; a٠xi invisilrili (sieco) ;  cystocarpiis
obsetn.is (siccis) ;
filamentis gracillbu.s jrancis composito ; epidermide eellnlis rnagnis

filo axiali rolrusto, fi lamentis latis rrnmerosis et
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perpaucis com- ؟utrieulis) et cellolis gracilibu.s colorati )؟.؛decolorat
extos troo- ؟,magois, conformibos, stricte aggregati ؟posito; otricoli

catis, soperfiele δ-7-gooiis, vallatoicleis, 30،แ (R) et 8-12،«, (T), pariet-
íbos raclialibos teooi-rogosis (siccis) ; hypoclermicle 2-4 stlatoso,

gracilibos composito; ؟strato corticato teooi filamenti.؟;eellolis globosi
cystocarpiis globoloso-pyriformibos, collo ؟؛;oondom detect ؟؛aotlieridi

gonimo- 400؟،แ (T) et 300-350،« (R) ; fi lamenti ؟.؛,brevi abropto contract
blasticis nomerosisslinis, gracilibos, e placenta cellnlari distincta

-5-7 radíantílios, sporas oblongas deínceps alíscídentibns; peridermio
a к. Yendo ؛stratoso, pseodoparencliymatieo; in Japonia prope Alisak

.lecta

Scinaia Cottonii sp. nov.
Й. roseo-robra, 4-5 cm. alta δ-7-ρΙο dícliotoma, m(,derate lata

a,p؛cibos plos minnsve acütís, 1'amis inferne attenoatís, continoa, 3-
10 mm. diam, (sicca) ; axi obscnro; cystocarpiis d؛.؟pers؛s aot parce
intra marginem posítís; — otrícolis prope (juadrat؛.؛ ad reetangolo-
oblongis, 16-20ملء (T) et 13-17ملل (R), extos troncatis; hypodermide
laxo; strato corticato angnsto. laxo; antlieridiis in fasciculis parvis;
cystocarpiis adultis nondiiin exanrinatis; in Japonia prope " —
a Saido lecta.

Scinaia hormoides sp. nov.

s. atropnrpurea (siccitate fnscescens), 46 cm. alta, 7-8-plo
dieliotoma, stipite perbrevi solida, ram؛.؟ oniformiter et regolariter
constrietis. segmentis glolnilaribos ad obovatis, deinde oljlongiS, 3 mm.
lati.؟ et- 8-10 mm. longis; axi plns minnsve obscoro (sicco) ; cystoearpiis
(:lispersis, vlsibilibo.؟; — filo axiali distincte, primo filamenti؟ l¿٠t؛s
panels parallelis compo.sito deinde fllamentis graeilibos eorticantibus
intertextis; epidermide cellulis magni.؟ decoloratís (otríeulis) com
cellnlis gracilibn.؟ colorati؟ freqnentls et regulariter ],ositi؟ interspersis,
14 aggregati؟ composito; otricolis extos troncatis, soperficie 5-7-
goni؛.؟ , in sectione prope qoadratis, 24-25م (R) et 20-22μ (T) ; cellolis
epidermidi.؟ colorati.؟ nomeiOsis. distautibus, .؟ubregolariter po.؟it؛s;
liypodermide nnistrato.so, cellolis irregolariter obpyriformibu.؟ dis-
tantibos, 8-10،แ diam., composito; sti'ato coi'ticato tenni, filamenti؟
gracdibus sparsis composito ; antlieridiis in fascicolis parvis stellolatis ;
eystocarpiis late pyriformibns, globulis et extos abropte conti.aetis,
in diametro otro ; fi م250-350 lamenti؟ gouimoblastieis '
gracilibos, e ]ilacenta eellolarom perpaucarom orientibns, spora؟
brevi-ellipsoideas deinceps abscidentibus; peridermio 3-4 sti'atoso,
psendopareneliymatieo; in insolis Ha١vaiiensibus  a J. Rock, llom.
Alinnie Reed. et E. Bailey lecta, nec non ؛n ؛nsolis Pliilippensibos
linde specimen a Doctore Α.Ι. A. Ilowe benevolente commonieatnm
examinavi.

Scinaia articulata sp. nov.

s. profunde roseo-rubra, 10 cm. alta, 7-plo dicliotom ,،.؛ 3-5 mm.
diam, (sicca). c.y!؛ndr؛ea, regulariter et fi'eqoentei' consti'icta, seg-
mentis elongatis oblongo-cylindricis; ram؛s infei.ne leviter attenuati؟;
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axi omiiÌQO conspicuo (sicco) ًا cystocarpiis sparsis, d؛spersis, moderate
magnis; — filo axiali lato, robusto, denso, maxime filamentis gracilibus
composito; epidermide cellulis magnis deeoloratis, aut utriculis, et
cellulis coloratis perpaueis composito; utriculis extus truncatis, ằuper-
fiele 5-7-goniis, eonformibus, in sectione transversali subrectangular-
ibus, 17-20م (R) et 10-15م (T), eongestis; cellulis epidermidis color-
atis perpaucis ut observationem evadere; hypodermide l-stratoso,
cellulis dispersis, orbicularibus, 12-14«, diam.  ; strato corticato tenui,
laxo; antlieridiis nondum detectis; cystocarpiis late pyriformibus,
complanato-globulosis, abrupte in earpostomium latum breveque con-
tractis, 215-235م (T) et 165-170م (R) ; filamentis gonimoblasticis
graeilibus, nuinerosissimis e placenta exigua cellularique radiantibus,
sporas ,globoso-ellipsoideas deinceps abscidentibus; in California ad
oras Sanctae Barbarae lecta.

Gloiophloea capensis sp. nov.

Gl. 7-9 cm. alta, 7-11-plo dichotoma, cylindrica, continua, 1-3 mm.
lata (sicca) sa.turate rubra, carnoso-cartilaginea ; axi obscuiO; cysto-
cai'piis irregulariter aggregatis ; — filo axiali tenui, laxo ; cortice adulto
externo 85-11هم crasso, seriebus anticlinis cellularum coloratarum
moniliformiumque composito inter quibus 1-2-seriebus periclinis laxis
utriculorum va.cuorum eollabentiumque interspersis; cortice interno
;crasso, filamentis graeilibus laxe intertextis composito; dioica ملء50-65
antlieridiis superficiem prope totam plantarum maseularum vestient-
ibus, singulis in apicibus cellularum gracilium positis, oblongis; cysto-
carpiis late pyriformibus, 65-130μ (R) et 115-150م (T), peridermlo
filamentoso, 5-9 stratoso; ad oras Capitis Bonae Spei.

Gloiophloea Okamurai sp. nov.
Gl. ad 9 cm. alta, 10-11-ρ1ο. dichotoma, carnoso-cartilaginea,

saturate rubra aut fere atra (sicca), cylindriea, continua, 1-1.5mm.
lata (sicca) ; axi invisibili; cystocarpiis irregulariter aggregatis; axi
gracili ; cortice adulto 70-100/ţ crasso, externo 30-50/İ crasso, seriebus
anticlinís cellula.rum coloratarum moniliformiumque composito inter
quibus 1-2 seriebus periclinis utrlculorum pyriformium ellipticorum-
que vacuorum et eollabentium laxe Interspersis, interno 35-50/4 crasso,
fi la.mentis gracilibus laxe intertextis composito; monoica; antheridiis
superfieiem plantarum mascularum fere aut totaliter vestientíbus;
solitarfis in apicibus cellularum gracilium; antlierozoidds oblongis;
eystocarpiis pyriformibu.s, 105-120/4 (R) (160-180/4 cum collo) et
120-135/4 (T), peridermio 6-7 stratoso, laxe filamentoso; ostiolo longo
latoque extus contracto; ad oras Japoniae a K. Oliamura et И. M.
Richards leeta.

Gloiophloea Halliae sp. nov.
Gl. saturate rubra, 11-13 cm. alta, 5-7-plo dicliotoma, cyllndrica,

continua; — filo axiali gracili; cortice extemo 22-40/4 lato, serlebus
antiellnis eellularum. coloratarum monlllformiumque composito, utri-
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culis ovatis In stratis duobus intermixtis; strato corticato 2045µ lato,
laxissimo; monoica ( !) ; antliericliis superfieiem totam dense vestient-
ibus, fasciculatis; cystocarpiis globuloso-pyriformibus, 100-118ملء (T) et
66-88،แ (R sine collo ].ato) ; perldermio filamentoso, crasso, 5-6-stratoso ؛
ad oras ditionis "Plorida,” ubi detexit Domina G. A. Hall.

Gloiophloea confusa sp. nov.

Gl. saturate rubro-purpurea, 10-15 em. alta, ΙΟ-16-ρΙο dichotoma,
2-3 mm. diam, (sicca), ramis prorsus diam, equalibus, cylindricis,
continuis؛ axíllis moderate latis ; axi invisibili; dioica!; antheridiis
stratum continuum superficiale in planta mascula, tota efficientibus;
cystocarpiis numerosls, dispersis, obscuris ;
mentis latis paralellis laxe agglutinatis composito; cortice externo 40-
60/İ lato, 5-6 stra.toso, eellulis in seriebus anticlinis curtis cellularum
coloratarum moniliformiuinque intus magnarum rotundarumque extus
successive parviorum; utriculis primo stratum proprium effieientibus,
deinde seriebus aiiticlinis eellularum colora.tarum superantibvis; cortice
interno (corticato) 105-120/1 lato, laxo; dioica( !) ; antheridiis stratum
compact.um superficiem plantae masculae totaliter vestientilvus eurtis,
olvlongis; cystoearpiis late pyriformibus, lente ad carpostomium con-
tractis, 250/1 (T) et 280-300/1 (R) ; fi la,mentis gonimoblastieis numer-
osis, gracilibus, e placenta, distincta et pauci-eellnlari radlantibus,
sporas ellipsoldeas deinceps abscldentibus; peritlermio 5-6 stratoso,
p.seudoparenclvymatico ; ad oras Pacificas Amerlcae borealis e Columbia
Brittanlca usque ad Californiam australem.

filo axiali robusto, fila-

PSEUDOSCINAIA, gen. nov.

Frons e disco radicali oriens, cylindriea, repetite dicliotoma, apicibus
obtusa et diametro prorsus equalis; —filo axiali fi lamentis latis et
parietilvus tenuibus, plus minusve agglutinatis, composito unde ramellis
gi.acilibus oblique sursum excurrentilvus, quorum partibus externis in
cortice externo agglutlnatis; cortice ext.erno utriculis decoloratis com-
posito inter quibus cellulis gracilibus coloratisque, p]us minusve regu-
laribus insertis, cuticulo distincto; filamentis gracilibus corticantibus
fi lum axiale eircumdantibus et corticem internum vestientibus; gelina
fllluta spat.ium inter filum axiale et corticem internum impiente;
sjvorangils ignotis; antlieridiis singulis a.ut perpaucis. Inter utrículos
ìnsertis; cystocarpiis ،lispersis, in cort.ice interno orientibus et in gelina
niedullari plus minusve suspensis, glolvosis aut pyriformlbus, carpo-
stornio plus minusve elongato; filamentis in ca^m
cystoearpioruni prominentibus et parietes cystocarpiorum vestientilvus,
varie, aggregatls et sporas plus minusve elongatas deineeps abseident-
ilvus; peridermio dist.incto, pseudoparencliymatico ; puncto vegetationis
depresso. Genus in structura, vegetativa ad Scinalam congruens, sed
in structura cystocarpiorum ad Galaxaui'am vergens.

Pseudoscinaia Snyderae sp. nov.

p. saturate rubra, 12-20 cm. alta.. 9-13-plo diclitoma, cylindriea,
continua, non calce incrustata; rạ.mis non basini contract.is sed in
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diametro e basi ad apicem prope aequabbus, 1-2 mm. latis (siccis) ;
axi distiircto (sicco) ؛ cystocarpiis immerosis, dispersis, parvis., facile
visibilibus (siccis) ; — filo axiali robusto, filameutis numerosis, par-
allelis, latis' fii-me conjuuctis composito: epidermide cellulis ii.reű-
laribus decoloratis (utriculis) et cellulis gracilibus coloratis composito;
utriculis extus couvexis et tiuuidis superficie (T) verisimiliter irregu-
]aribus, disjuuetis et obtuse polygoniis, liumile vallatoideis, 20-26μ١(؟ ,)
et 12-20«, (T) hypodermide l-3t؟) (maxime 1) stratoso, laxo, celỊuỊỊs
globosis pyriiorUíibusve ; strato corticato lato, compacto ; autlieldils
Sngulis aut ln fasciculis (24 conjunctim) parvis, pe؛ epỊdermidem
dispersie; cystocarpiis inferne globosis autglofeoso-pỵr؛forniibus suçra
in Carpostoliio abrupte contracts, 16 -؛ 185مل (T) et 130_135م (R, .sine
tuba carpostomii), sed carpostomio 5اً 100ح- longo; filamentis gonim؟-
blastícis e placen'ta pauci Cellulari radiantibus, mediis liberis, lateral-
ibus parieíes eystoCarpiorum vestientibus, sporas long؟, pyriforne؟
aHqu^ntum aggregates deineeps abscidentibus; peridermio 4-5
stratoso, ط t ٦ ' . ad oras Californiae australis.

128

Pseudoscinaia australis sp. nov.

p. roseo-purpurea, 9-10 cm. alta, prope 10-ρ1ο dichotoma, gỊ٠a؟ỉ١is,
1, mm. diaiul (sicca) ; axillls latis; axí obscuro sed frequente؟ visibllỊ;
cystocarpiis dỉspersís, minutis, vix visibilibus;  — filo axiali dlamentis
!¿tis graCilibusque prope paralellis intermixtis, laxis; epidermide cellu-
lis dCeoloratis (utricuíis) et cellulis coloratis frequentis g.racilibus et
dispersis, comp'osito; utriculis in sectione transversal! ؟blongis aut
quidratis, 20-21/Χ (T) et 13-21 (R), extus convexis tumidisque: sup.er-
ồeie (T) verisinilli'ter irregulariter et obtuse polygoniis; liypodermide
2 strttoSo, cellulis globosist 4،แ diam, composito; strato corticato tenụi
et 1а,хо; antheridiis dispersis, ma.xime solitariis ;. cystocaipiis globo؟is
ailt ٠ abrupte in carpostomlo graẹdi contract!؟,
150-175« (T) et 130-150م (R. sine collo carpostomii) ; AỊamẹntis
gonimoủastlcls et liberis et parietes cystocarploi'nın ؟estientibus,
Sporas pyriformes varie aggreg؟tas deinceps alıscidentilops; pa.ra-
pliysibu؛ absentibus; peridetniio 5-6-stratoso) pseiidoparencliymatlco;
ad ora.s Novae Ilollandiae australis.

VIII. GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION

In considering the matter of tlie geographical distribution of any

of plants, whether large or small, it is a matter of great con-group
sequence to determine generic, specific, and even varietal or form
differences with as great exactitude as possible. Tills is of especial

importance wlien tlie study of the distribution is to include some
attempt to explain tlie facts of distribution from any pliysical, pliysio-

logical, or evolutionary points of vieiv.
to lump together plants of similar morpliological cliaracteristics, no

Tlie older method lias been
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matter how widely separated ill locality and tills lias heen done ١١'ith

little question. It seems desirable, however, to examine tJiese widely
distributed genera and species, particularl.y among tlie more liiglily
differentiated giOups sucli as Florideae, to determine, if Jiossible, Ilow
fa.r tlie seeming uniformity of ,structure extends and whether it is

really one species occui'ring so widely distributed or whether, in
realitj-'. It may not be a group of more or less nearly related species,
each occujiying its own limited domain. ٢.riie eases thus far carefully
investigated liave shown tliat tlie latter Is tlie truth. One of tlie most

striking exainjiles of tills is Ceramhmi rubrum. Another is, as slioivn
aliove, tlie alleged wide distribution of Scinaia furcellata.

Scinaia ficrcellata lias been reported from tlie blediterranean and
soutliwest coasts of Europe, from soutlierii New' England and Florida,

from the Cape of Good Hope, and from the Hawaiian Islands, from
New' Zealand, Tasmania and Australia, from tlie W'est coasts of Soutli

America, from tlie W'est coasts of Noi'tli Aniei'ica, and from Japan.
As limited above, tjqiical forms of Scinaia furcellata are found only
in Europe and Mediterranean nortli Africa and on the Atlantic coasts
of Nortli America. Whatever else may be said of the various distinc-
tioiis drawn between tlie various species in tlie present Jiaper, it cer-
tainly seems demonstrated that none of tliein is true Scinaia furcellata

except as noted above. Tlie dist;ribution of tills sjiecies, then, seems
natural from the Jioiiit of view of occurring W'itliin limited tempera-

ture variiition and W'itli otlier temperate species of similar distribution.
Most of tlie regions credited W'itli tlie possession of Scinaia furcellata

sliow's forms liaving a similar habit Ilut of differing cortical or even
of differing cystocarpic structure. In the Australian region are twO
species, externally resembling Scinaia furcellata luit assigned, in tlie
present account, to different genera, viz., Gloiophloea Scinaioides and
Pseiidoscinaia australis. It is yet to be satisfactorily demonstrated

tliat any plant closelj' related to Scinaia furcellata occurs in tlie

soutliern hemispliere, tlie only species of tlie genus Scinaia absolutely
Imown to occur below tlie equator lieing Scinaia moniliformis and
Scinaia Salicornioides, regularly constricted species of (leeidedlj'
different utricular structure. At tlie Cape of Good Hope occurs a
cylindrical and unconstricted form previously referred to Scinaia

liut wliicli careful examination show's to lie a Gloiopldoea.

This has lieen given tlie name of Gloiophloea capensis in this account;.
A study of tlie plants of tlie western coasts of tlie Americas shows no
true Scinaia furcellata. The Soutli American plant is clearly a
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Gloloçliloea,  ١.ل7اأ١ Glolopliloea ifudulata. 0 لاً ؛(\\ع١ ة\لآ-أ0أ\\ةذ؟ ftoaste Wie
plants nsnally referred to Scinaia furcellata add resembling it ln
habit are not strictly of tlie genus Scinaia. One is Gloiophloea confusa
ulille tlie other is Pseudoscinaia Snyderae. Tliree species of Scinaia

are c!'edited to tlie Californian coast in tlie present account : one is
Scinaia latifrons, a liroad, flattened species; anotlier is Scinaia articii-

lata, a regularly constricted species; while tlie tliird, Scinaia John-
stoniae, is a robust species, of entirely distinctive utricular structure,
so tliat none of tliese can be considered as lieing closely related to
Sciiiaia furcellata.

Tlie Japanese Scinaia furcellata has lieen found to consist of tivo
species, Scinaia japónica, quite distinct from tlie European plant,
wliile the other is Gloiophloea Okamurai of the present account.

Tlie nature of tlie plant referred to Scinaia furcellata from the
Hawaiian Islands must remain unsettled for tlie present. It is referred

to by Harvey (1846, p. 69 (text) and 1863, p. xxxviii). No uncon-

stricted, cylindrical Scinaia-like plant lias occurred to me among tlie
extensive collections of marine algae from tlie Hawaiian Islands in

my possession. On the other hand, ،؟cluatu Jormoldes, a regularly
nionilifornily constricted species, closely i-elated to Sciiiaia moniliformis
of Australia, does occur there. It does not seem probable, hoivever,

tliat tills is tlie [liant referred to by Harvey.
Tlie result, tlien, is tliat Scinaia furcellata, instead of lieing' a, nearly

cosmopolitan species, is found to be restricted to a fairl.y uflde but
natural ai'ea. tlirougli wliich it iniglit readily spread and udtli tempera-
ture limits betiveen 15. a.nd 25. c, being mostly between about 18. c

and 25. c, a not altogetlier unusual temperature range for a. niemliei-
of tlie Florideae.

Attention may ηο١ν lie called to tlie aceom[ianying table ([!. 1.31)

slioiving the distribution of tlie various niemliers of tlie Scinaia

assemblage a,s they are limited anti estalilislied in tlie present paper.
In the table an X indicates estalilislied 1-ange and an 0 indicates a range

[ireviously reported Ilut .sliown aliove to be eri.oneous.
Tlie nortlieiii Atlantic Ocean lias tliree specie.s In two genera, the

southern At-lantic, if we count Soutli Africa as Atla.ntic, as ivell as

perhaps also of Indian Ocean, lias two species in two genera, if ١ve
count South Africa as exclusively of tlie Indian Ocean in its algal

affinities, which is [lerliaps more natural, it has none. Tlie nortli Pacific
Ocean, on the otlier liand. has nine species in tliree genera, and tlie
soiitli' Pacific Ocean lias four species also in tliree genera; or tlie ivliole
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Pacific Ocean can connt thirteen species distributed tlirougli all tlie

genera recognized. Tlie Indian Ocean strictly limited has one species,

but if ١ve include, as seems natural, Soutli Africa and tlie Philippine
Islands, it lias four species in tivo genera. Taken liy zones, tliere is
none of tlie sjíecies reported as occur ].’ing in tlie frigid zones or even
much beloiv 15. c of tempera.ture of surface ivaters, except possibly
one species {Gloiophloea confusa) ; tlie tropical zone lias two species,

tlie ivarmer temperate or subtropical zones liave ten in tlie Iiortli and
six in the .south.
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Temperate
Temperate Atlantic Indian I’ropical Temperate PacificrS
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s. fiircellata ..........

S. Jolinstoniae ......

S. japónica .............

S. complanata .......
S. latifrons............

S. Cottonii.............

S. moniliformis .....

S. liornioides ..........
S. articulata ..........
S. carnosa ..............

S. Salieornioides ...

G. Sciuaioides .......

G. Okainurai..........

G. undulata ............

G. Halliae ..............

G. confusa ..............

G. capensis .............

p. Snyderae ...........
p. austriilis ............

0  0 00 0

X

.occurenceب’ North

Atlantic Ocean
Southwest Tropical Νοι-tli South

0 false repoi’t. Indian Indian Pacifle
Ocean Oceans

Pacific Ocean

In regard to temperature ranges of tlie different species, it may be
ivell to state our present knoivledge. Ttvo species, at least, endure a
low ivinter temperature (down to 5° c or below in tlie case of Sciiiaia

furcellata) laut are probably seasonal in tlieii’ appearance (at least in
Scinaia furcellata). It seems probalile tliat the otlier species are at
least more vigorous in summer than in iviiiter, even tliougli tliey do
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not have to endure so much cold. Taking tlie distribution according
to summer temperatures, tlie follo١ving statements as to tlie relation ot

the occurrence (so far as kno٦vn) to isotlieres may be of interest.
BetiiVeen isotlieres 10°-15٠ c possibly t١vo species may be found, viz. :
Sciiraia f ul'cellata and Glolopldoea conhisUjkt pvobaXAy always lavCT
tlie 15. c tlian tlie 10° c line. Six species, viz., Scvnaia furcellata,
s. mollili!ormis, Glolopliloea Soliittlodes, G. Ulululata, G. coil.!Lisa, and
Pseiidosciiiaia australis, are to be found between tlie isotlieres of 15°

and 20. c, while betiveen tlie isotheres of 20. to 25. c are to be found

eleven Steeles, via. -. Scliiala !١iiccllala, s. Joliiisloftlae, s. japouica, s.
latl!rotis, s. Cottoiill, s. Sallcoiuiloldcs, s. articulata, ٠
Oliamuralj G. capeiisls, G. coii!'iistt, and Tseudoscliiala Sivyderae.

Tliese are .subtropical species. The tropical species occurring between
tlie isotlieres of 25. and 30° are five, viz., Scinaia Jolvnstoniae, s. COVI-
planata, s. liormoldes, s. carnosa, and Glolopliloea Halllae. dk Irne
tropical species is 8. carnosa because lt live.ş constantly in tropical
lieat; Scivaia hormoides is at times subject to a temperature of 23°-
ه1لآ  c. Scluala complanata and Glolopliloea Ilalllae leave aleonl live

same temperature relations as Scinaia hormoicles, evhile Scinaia John-
stoniae endures mucli colder ivaters still (evinter temperature a,s 1ο١ν
as 14. Cat least).

The Scinaia assemblage, then belongs to tire warmer ivaters, mostly
being tlie subtropical evaters (20°-25٥ c) and entirelj’ absent from
tlie colder ivaters. They may be contrasted with tire otlier members
of tlie Chaetangiaceae. Tlie species, of Galaxaura are all tropical, or-
at least very nea-rly so. Tlie single species attriluited to

while widespread, is, however, strictly tropical. The ill understood
genus Chaetangium Iras ten species, only one of which is ti’opical.

llrree of these sjrecies, Iroivever, are sulrtropical, i.e., inhabiting waters

betrveen 20-25. c. Four species are credited with inlralriting ivaters
Iretweeir 15. and 20° c, and tire otlrer two rvlth inhabiting rvaters
betrveen 5٠ arrd 10٥ c.

ivirile the temperature of tire water Iras tire absorbing interest as
presumalrly regulating and restricting tire limits of tire particula.r
distribution of the s[recles, there are certain general facts of distrilru-
tion wliiclr are generally enrphasized and whiclr, also, are usually looked

upon as tlrrorving liglrt upon the origin and spread of tire various
rnemlrers of such a group as tire Scinaia assemblage.

Irr the Ikrropean-East Nortlr American regiorr, viz., tire Nortlr
Atlarrtic, are to Ire found trvo (po.ssibly tlrree) species, viz., Scinaia
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^W'cettata, Sc. complauata,  1لآلآلآ \ΐ( ؛ةة\أ0\١أ؛١  pec\es, Gloloçlıloea

Halliae. There is then a representative of botli the cylindrical and
tlie complanate gronps of true Scinaia and one representative of
Gloiophloea. In the Northivest Nortli America-Northeast Asia region,

viz., the Nortli Pacific (l.e., above the tropic of Cancer), on tlie otlier

liand, there are eiglit (out of nineteen) species and all tliree genei'a
r'epresented. In fact, no group or subgroup laclis representation, even
that of tlie constricted Scinaia species having one representative.
Tills genera.l mixture of representative forms ivill probabl.v lie found
characteristic of many otlier groups of algae as well. It is certainly

very eliaracteristic of tlie Laminariaceae (cf. Seteliell, 1893, pp. 355-
358). Τ١νο otlier areas stand out and are more or less related, viz.,
tliose of tlie Australian seas or South Pacific (south of tlie tropic

of Capricorn) aiid tlie Indian Ocean (including tlie Cape region of
South Africa). The South Pacific region possesses three species

representing all three genera, but tlie species of Scinaia is of tlie regu-
laily constricted type. Tlie Indian Ocean (or South Atlantic?) tem-
perate region is known to liave two species, one  a constricted Scinaia,
the other a Gloiophloea. Tlie intermediate tropical regions lietween

these two soutli temperate (or subtropical) regions and the nortli
temperate and subtropical Pacific regions, viz., tlie tropical Indiilu

Ocean and ti'opical Pacific, sliow only two species, liotli of the c،)n-
strieted type of Scinaia.

In summar.y, then, it may lie said that Scinaia seems to lie essenti-

ally a noi.tliern liemispliere type, since nine of its eleven species are
confined to a position nortli of the equator and tliese represent all the
various types of structure ١vitilin tlie genus, ivhile on the other liaiid
only two species of Scinaia, and tliose tivo restricted to the constricted
type, are found soutli of tlie equator. Of tlie otlier genera, Gloiophloea

lias three species in the southern lienilsphere and three in tlie nortliei’ii

while Pseudoscimia lias one species in each hemispliere. Yet, arguing
from tlie similai' distriliution of Pacific and Indian Ocean Laminari-

aceae, tlie center of distribution is prolialily austral and tlie northward
extensi()!! along the ivestern coasts of tlie Americas to Japan a latei-
development. In fact, the Gloiophloea and Pseudoscinaia species, in
tlieir distriliution, cal] strongly to mind tlie distriliution of tlie
Lessoiiioid and Ecldonioid Laminariaeeae in their relation to members

of tlie otlier tribes of kelps. Tlia-t t.liís is also ti-ue of certain otlier
families and genera of marine a.lgae Is also appai-ent and will give
a٠n added Interest to tlie study of antarctic and australio-lndio-pacific
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forms as compared ١١'itli those of the North Atlantic and Arctic Oceans.
Tlie occurrence of-a Gloiophloea in tlie Nortli Atla.ntie (Florida coast)
seems, from tills point of view, anomalous. It is to lie suspected.,
however, tha.t an increase in oul- knowledge may sliow otlier similar
cases.
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EXPLANATION OP PLATES

PLATE 10

Scinaia furcellata (Turner) Bivona

Pig. 1. Radial section tlirougli tlie cortex of the specimen appearing to Ъе
Turner’s type, in tlie HerLarium of tire Royal Botanical Gardens at Kew (dided
specimen). X 301 diam.

Figs. 2-5. Radial sections tlrrougli the cortex of a plant collected at Helgo-
liind, August 25, 1005, by Dr. Paul Kuckuck, showing different stages in tlie
development (aleoliolic material). X 301 diam.

Pig. 6. Radial section through tlie cortex of a plant collected at Helgoland
l)y Br. Paul Kuckuck, August 16, 1005 (dried specimen), sliowing mature utricles
and antheridia. X 301 diam.

Pig. 7. Section tlrrougli tlie cortex of a plant collected at Antibes, Prance,
by Dr. w. G. Parlow (Herb. Univ. Calif., No. 06345, dried specimen), slrowin..
adult rrtrlcles and antlreridia. X 301 diain.

Pig. 8. Radial section tlrrouglr tire cortex of a plant collected at Palermo,
Italy, by Angelo Mazza, May 22, 1002 (Herb. Univ. Calif., No. 00807), showing
riratur-e utricles and antlreridia (dried specinren). X 301 diatrr.

Pig. 0. Radial section thr-ouglr tire cortex of a specimen collected at Naples,
Italy, Iry Miss Minnie Reed, s!rowing small utricles and antheridia (alcolrolie
rrraterial). X 301 diam.

Pig. 10. Sketch from anotlrer par-t of same plant as slrown in fig'ure 0, show-
itrg larger utricles. X 301 dianr.

Pig. 11. Radial section tlrrouglr tire cortex of  a plant collected at Gay Head,
Massachrrsetts, by c. p. Nott, August 10, 1805 (Herb. Hniv. Calif., No. 06350,
dried specimen). X 301 diam.

Pig. 12. Tangential view (of sur'face) of same plant as slrown in figure 11,
slrowirrg disassociated tijrs of utricles and colored cells. X 301 diameters.

GXoiopliloea Halllae لآة . wov.

Pig. 13. Radial section tlrrouglr tire cortex of  a plant in Her-b. Patlow, col-
lected at St. Lucie, Florida, by Mrs. G. A. Hall, April 1, 1800 (dried specimen).
X 301 dianr.

All tire figur-es drawn by Miss Helen M. Gilkey under tire direction of ١v.
A. Setelrell.
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PLATE 11

Sciiiaia Jokstoulae, s .؟بأ0لآ  .

Ẹig. 14. Radial sgcyoH through ţhe cortex of a plant collected at San Pedro,
California, by Mrs^H. D. JohnstOn, June 28, 1900 (Herb. Univ. Calif., No. 96356ل
dried specimen). The utricles in tliis drawing are less flattened than In the next؛
but flattened utricles also occur.

Ẹig. Ị5. Radial section tliTougli the cortex of a plant collected at La Jolla,
California, by Mrs. M. s. Snyde؛ (Herb. Univ. Calif., No. 90727, dried speci؛
men), sliowing extreme of flattening of utricles and alSo antheridia.

Seriala japoiica, SÇ, nov.
Pig. 168ا. Radial sections tlirough the coitex of  a plant collected at Misal؛!,

Japan, by PŢgfessor K. Yendo,. April 1900 (Herb. UniY. Calif., No. 90835, dried
specimen). Figure 17 shows the peeulia.r striae in tlie walls of tlie utricl'es due
to wrinkling. Tlie sections sliowU in figures 17 and 18 liave not recovered tlieir
shape as wdll as tlie sections shown in Sgure 16.

Sellala coiiplaiata (،CoWks') Cokow
Fig. 19. Radial geotion througli tlie cortex of the plant distributed under

No· Ş36 Phycotheca Roreali-AmeriCana, collected at Indian River Inlet, Florida,
by Mrs. G. A. Hall, April, 1899 (dried specimen in writer’s copy). X ร91 diam؛

Fig. 20د..,Radial seo^on ,through thg cortex of a plant in Herb. Fallow, col-
lected at, Gilberts Bar, Florida, by A. H. Curtiss, Maich, 1.897 (diled specidien).
χ،391άια؟ί F  1 1 )897[ , ’ ث ئ 'P im

Fig; 21. Radial section through tlie col’tex of another plant collected at tlie
saiige tilge by tlie same collector (Ileili. Univ. Calif., No. 96361, dried specimen).
X 391 diain.  1 1 1 , ل )

Fig. 22 Radial section tlirough the cortex of a plant in Herb. Farlow, col-
leeted at. Coopers Island, Bermuda, by w. G. Farlow in 1881 (dried speciiiien).
x،391d،iam. p ٥ ỵ ن ( i p im )

Sellala Itttlíiois !. A. Ή-Owe
Fig. 23. Radial section through th_e frond of a Jilant collected at San Pedro,

CaIi0ًاrnia, b؟ Miss Sagali p. МоПк ؛!Herb. Univ. Calif., No. 132817, dried spec؟؛ 
men). X 391 diam. Tlie section did not fully recover its original proportions.

Sellala Cottoill sţ. ب\0لآ .
Fi .؛ 24 . ,Radial gection tliroiigli a specimen in Herb. Holmes (number 9) at

tlie ,University of Birininglani, collected at Enoura, Japan, by Saido (dried
specimen). X 391 diaiii. The utricles and antlieridia are v¿ry well slioYm.

Sellalo cariosa ILarvey
Pig^ 2.5. Radigl section tlirough the cortex of a plant distilbuted by Harvey

undgr No,. 3S,of his Algae of Ceylon (Herb. Univ. Calif., No. 77093, dried spec؛-
men). X 31؟ diain. This represents a younger state of the utl'icles tliaii tliat
represented in tlie next.

Fig. 26. Radial section tlirougli the cortex of anotlier plant disti-ibuted hy
larvgy under tlie same number (38, Alg. Ceylon) and preserved in Herb. FarlOW؛
(dried specimen). X 391 diam.
٠_٠ Fig. 27. Radial section tlirougli a plant dredged near Observation Islaml
٤No. 516.5), Philippine Islands,, by the.u.s. Fisll Comm. str. Albatross,”
February 24,. 190Ỗ, and submitted for determination by F. s. Collins (dried
specimen). X 391 diam. Tilis plant is referred to Scinaia carnosa witll
siderable doubt.

con-

iScinaia Salicornioides (Kuetz.) J. Ag.
^ig. 28. Rgdial segtion tlirough tlie cortex of a Jilant collected on tlie coast

of Natal, by Dr. If. Beolier and preserved in Herl. Weber-van Bosse (dried
specimen). X 391 iliain.

Fig. 29. Sketch of anotlier radial section from tlie same plant as represented
1.11 figure 28, to sliow variation in utricles. X 391 diam.

Radial sectioi.! tlirougli the cortex of a plant collected at ' ‘ Tlie
Kowie,’’ Soiitli Africa, by Dr. H. Bed؛er and preserved in 1-Iei'b F. s. Collins
(dried sjiecimen). X 391 diani.

All ţhe figures were drawn by Miss Helen M. Gilkey under tlie direction of
١V.A. Setehdh ỵ ỵ ئ

Fis. 30.
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PLATE 12

Scilla itioftlllfoTmls 3. Ц.

Pig. 31. Hatit sketch from a ،،rubbing” made by the writer of a cotype
specimen in Herb. British Museum of Natural History and collected at Port
Phillip Heads by J. Bracebridge Wilson (dried specimen). Natural size.

Pig. 32. Radial section tlirougli the cortex of same specimen. X 391 diam.

Scilla hoTwoldes s؟. nox.

Pig. 33. Habit sketch from a plant collected at Haleiwa, Oahu, Hawaiian
Islands, by Mr. J. T. Rock, May 2, 1908 (dried specimen). Natural size.

Pig. 34. Radial section tlirougli a plant collected at Haleiwa by Miss Minnie
Reed (No. 985, formalin specimen). X 391 diain.

Pig. 35. Radial section of a plant collected at Puro, Province of La Union,
Luzon, Philippine Islands, by E. Pinix (Philippine Bureau of Science, No. 13014,
Herb. Univ. Calif., No. 163388, dried specimen).  X 391 diam.

All the figures were drawn by Miss Helen M. Gilkey under tlie direction of
w. A. Setchell.
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PLATEIS

Sciím Lormoides s .؟لا0لآ  .

Eig. 36. Hatit sketch of a pJant collected at Ilaleiwa, Island of Oahu,
Hawaiian Islands, by J. T. Rock (No. 43, dried specimen). Natural size.

Fig. 37. Surface view of a portion of a plant collected at Haleiwa, Island
of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands, by Miss Minnie Reed (No. Ö85, formalin material).
X 391 diaiu.

Sciiiaia moniliformis ذ. ig.

Fig. 38. Surface view of a portion of a plant in tlie British Museum of
Natural History, collected at Port Phillip Heads by ,1. Bracebridge Wilson
(dried specimen). X 391 diam.

Sciuaia urtlcnlata s؟. nov.

Habit sketcli of a plant in Hei-b. P. s. Collins, sent from Santa
Natural size.

Fig. 40. Radial section tlirougli a portion of the plant represented in figure
39 (dried specimen). X 391 diam.

All the figures were drawn by Miss Helen M. Gilkey under the direction of
w. A. Setchell.

Fig. 39.
Barbara, California, by Mr. J. w. Calkins (dried spec.imen).
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PLATE 14

Scinaia furcellata (Turner) J. Ag.

Eig. 41. Eadial section tliTough tlie cortex and mature cystoearp of a plant

collected at Helgoland by Dr. Paul Kuckuck, August 25, 1905 (alcokol speci-
men). X 391 diam.

Pig. 42. Young cystoeai-p (isolated) of a plant collected at Antibes, Prance,

by w. G. Parlow (dided specimen. Herb. Univ. Calif., No. 96345). X 391 dianr.

Pig. 43. Soinewliat older eystocarp fioin same plant as sliown in figure 42,
isolated and sliglitly cruslied. X 391 diain.

Gloiopliloea confusa أ0لآ,.لآة .

Pig. 44. Eadial seeti.on tlrrough tlie col'tex of an antberidial plant collected
at Monterey, California, by ١١٢٠ A. Setcliell, June 11., 1.901 (specimen killed in
corrosive sublimate and preserved in 2 pel- cent formalin solution). X 391 diam.

Pig. 45. Eadial section tbiOugli tlie cortex of a cystocarpic pla.nt collected
at Moss Beacb, San Mateo County, California, by Dr. Carl Skottsberg (alcoliolic
specimen). X 391 diam.

Pig. 46. Eadial section tlirougli tlie cortex of an antlieridial plant collected
at San Pedro, California, by Ψ. A. Setoliell, December, 1895 (dried specimen.
Herb. Uiiiv. Calif., No. 96351). X 391 diani.

Pig. 47. Eadial section tliTougli tlie coi-tex of  a cystocarpio plant, collected
at Moss Beaeli, San Mateo County, Califoi-uia, by Dr. N. L. Gardner, December,
1968 (dried specimen. No. 2164). χ- 391 diam.

All tlie drawings wei-e made by Miss Helen M. Gilkey undei- tlie direction of
٠١١٢٠ A. Setcbell.
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PLATE 15

GloiopLXoea Scmaioides 3.

Fig. 48. Fragment of a radial section tbrougb tbe coi'tex of a plant in Hert.

Farlow, collected at tlie Bay of Islands, North Island of New Zealand, by Dr.

Sven Berggren, and distributed by J. G. Agardh under tlie name of Scinaia

furcellata (dried specimen). X 391 diam.

Gloiophloea imdulata (Mont.) comb. nov.

Fig. 49. Eadial section tlirough the cortex of a plant in Herb. Montagne in

the Mus. d’liist. nat. at Paris, collected by Gaudicliaud on the voyage of the

“Bonite” and consequently assumed to be the type, or at least a cotype (dried
specimen). X 391 diam,

antheridia, and a portion of a cystocarp.

Glolophloea Oliamiai. لأة . WOT.
Figs. 50-53. Eadial section througli the coi'tex of thi-ee different plants dis-

tributed as Saimia furcellata by K. Okamura under- No.. 2 of his Algae Japonicae.
Exsiccatae and collected at Enoshima (Sagami), Japan, March, 1898. Figures
50 and 51 are fronr tire specimen in tire writer’s copy and represent younger
cortices, wirlie figures 52 and 53 are each from  a different specimen in НеГ٠Ь.
Farlow and represent adult conditions (dried specimens). X 391 diarn.

Eadial sections from a specinren in Herb. Farlow, collected at
Katrrakrrra, Japan, by Dr. II. M. Elclrards, June 12, 1900 (dried speciirrenl.
X 391 diam.

Fig. 56. Eadial section tlrrouglr tire cortex of  a specimen in Herb. Farlow,
collected at Enoslrima, Japan, by II. M. Eielrards, Jttne 14, 1900 (dried sped-
men). X 391 diam.

All the drawings were made Iry Miss Helen M. Gilkey rtnder tire direction of
w. A. Setchell.

The drawing slrows the structure of the cortex.

Figs. 54, 55.
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PLATE 16

Gloioçlüoea ОТапштаг 0ل١ة\\ ٦. ί.

Pig. 57. Ea dial sectio, tlirougli the cortex of  a plant i. llerb. Parlow, dis-
tributed uoder No. 2 by K. Okamura i٥ Ills Algae Japonicae Exsiceatae as
Scinaia furcellata, and collected at Enosliima (Sagaiai), Japan, March, 1898
(dried specimen). X 391 diam. T lie drawing sliows adult cortex and a nearly
median longitudinal section of a cystocarp.

Glolopidoeu copensls ااًة . Ώον.

Pig. 58. Eadial section tlirougli tlie coi'tex of  a plant collected on tlie coast
of Gape Colony by Mr. J. Burtt Davy (dried specimen). X 391 diam. Tlie
collapsed utricles are not sliown.

Eadial section of a Jilant in Herb. Parlow collected at tlie “Cape
of Good Hope” by Poeppig (dried specimen). X 391 tliam. Tlie adult utricles
of two series and tlie young antlieiddial filaments are sliown.

Pig. 59.

Pseudscinaia Snyderae gen. et sp. nov.

Fig. 60. Eadial section tlirougli tlie eol'tex of  a plant collected at San Pedio,
California, by Dr. N. L. Gardner, September, 1908 (dided specimen). X 391
dlam.

Pis. 61. Eadial section of tlie same Jilant as sliown in figure 60, showing a
cystoearp in nearly median longitudinal section (dided specimen). X 391 diam.

Fseudoscinaia australis gen. et sp. nov.

Fig. 62. Eadial section tlirougli tlie cortex of  a plant in Herb. University of
California (No. 74793), collected at Port Phillijj Heads, Australia, by J. Brace-
bridge Wilson, Januai-y 17, 1893 (dried specimen). X 391 diam.

All tlie drawings were made by Miss IIelen M. Gilkey under tlie direction of
w. A. Seteliell.
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